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and Mrs. J . H Hamblen of Abilene Mr* M I Pnrfpr 
lebrate 50th Wedding Anniversay in ™  j /  j  

ome of Son, Stuart Hamblen, in Calif. HonoredSunQHy Oil

Test Super-Liner

tv. and Mrs. J. H. Hamblen 
ibilcne, residents o f Crowell 
v years ago when Rev. Hani- 
w'a. pastor of the Crowell 

¿hodist Church and the leading 
.r0 j., promoting and erecting 
pres, nt church building, cele- 

w,| their fiftieth weddinp an- 
trsal\ at the home of their 

gtuait. in Arcadia, Calif., on 
(Dihei 8. Three o f their chil- 

nne son, Stuart, and their 
daughters, Mrs. Roy Ricks 

Colt"’ Calif., and Mrs. Oberia 
(jfrson of Monrovia, Calif., 
,e a reception in their honor, 
-v received many beautiful 

one of the most cherished 
• a Gold Bible presented by Dr. 
Mr-. Haggard of the Pacific 
e College.

fh, following news item ap- 
vd in the Los Angeles Exam-

“ Arcadia, Dec. 10— Serving

^  93rd Birthday
*1T Iva 1 a v n lo i iw w l  ÌV1 L’ «  .... ®r“ That, explained Mrs. Earnest 

Hamblen, 70, is one of the prime 
requisites for succe SS in a long 
marriage.

“ She and her husband, the Rev. 
Dr. James Henry Hamblen, 7.'!, 
of Abilene. Texas, renewed their 
marriage vows yesterday on their 
50th wedding anniversary at the 
home of their son, Stuart Ham
blen, here.

“ Dr. Robert Shuler, pastor of 
the Trinity Methodist Church of 
Los Angeles, officiated.”

A photograph taken by the Ex
aminer following the ceremony 
accompanied the write-up. In the 
picture were Dr. and Mrs. Ham- 
Iden, Mrs. Ricks, Mrs. Anderson, 
Stuart Hamblen, Dr. Robert Shu
ler and Dr. Louis Evans. Two 
more of the Hamblen’s six chil
dren were present and fifty  guests.

ast Holiday Turkey 
Aluminum Foil

R.,ast the holiday turkey in 
ir.inum foil if you want the 
licit st" and tenderest turkey 
¡t i have ever eaten, says 
u:-t Mason, extension foods and 

specialist o f Texas A. 
M. t' ilepe. She especially rec- 
jnends this method o f roasting 
the-.' who do not own a roast- 
pai: "i- an adequate roaster.

The procedure for roasting in 
j imple and easy. Just dress, 
iff and truss the turkey in the 
ial manner, says Miss Mason, 
t a shew* of foil that is twice 
long as the bird for the wrap- 
e joh. Place the bird lengthwise 
one end of the foil sheet and 
n bring the foil up and over 
bird and close all foil edges 

ffther.
Weigh the bird and be sure it 
well greased and seasoned with 
t and pepper before it is wrap- 
i. she says. Place the turkey 
an uncovered roasting pan 

east side up and it doesn’t 
tier if the legs protrude over 

edge of the pan. The oven 
uld be preheated to 400 degrees 
before the turkey is placed in 
oven for roasting, and this 

e temperature should be main- 
ned until the bird is done.
Mi«- Mason says the eight to 

pound stuffed bird should be 
ked for two and one-half to 

hour*; an 11 to 14 pound 
from three and a quarter 

four hours; a 15 to 18 pound 
lird fr i m four to four and three- 
lurters hours and a 19 to 24 
Kund stuffed bird from five to 
ix hours.
Shi says about 45 minutes be- 

ore the roasting time is up that 
he f> i 1 should be slipped from 
round the turkey. Let the juices 
nn down into the roasting pan 
» they will brown to just the 
:?ht color for the giblet gravy, 
tie turkey should be brushed with 
nelted fat or drippings.
Miss Mason says there are two 

ests for determining when the 
irkey is done. Move the leg and 
lifh joint, if they give readily, 
ie turkey is done. The second is 
> stick a fork into the meat where 
ie wing is joined to the body; if 
te meat feels tender and the 
nice- do not run pink, the roast- 
(t job is done.
To get that good flavored brown 

fravy, Miss Mason says, it is neces- 
*ry to brown the flour before 
Baking the gravy. Place the flour 
n a pan over low heat and stir 
instantly until the flour becomes 
is brown as you desire it. Make 
¡he gravy in the usual manner. To 
prevent flour from lumping when 
fou are preparing a thickening, 
Place the liquid in a container, put 
the flour on top of the liquid, 
¡■over the container and shake, 
■his will give you a gravy with a 
*mooth consistency.

Rialto Owner U  
Hurt by Horse

L. N. Childress of Carrollton, 
owner of the Rialto Theatre, suf
fered the misfortune of receiving 
injuries in a fall from a horse 
recently. His injuries, though not 
serious, were of a nature to cause 
him to be put in a cast for 30 or 
possibly 45 days. Mr. Childress 
visits here with manager o f the 
Rialto, T. V. Rascoe, often and 
is known by Crowell people. He 
is improving satisfactorily.

ird

Rotary Cooperates 
with United Nation* 

Programeace
Lake Success, New York.— Ap- 

¡feciation to Rotary International 
“r cooperation with the program 
>■ the United Nations by the 7200 
iotar.v Clubs in 83 countries has 
¡̂ cn expressed by Trygve Lie, 
secretary General o f ’ the United 
Nations, who declared; " I  want 
0 thank all Rotarians for their 
mderstanding of the United Na
sons and the help they have given 
10 >ts work. The sympathy and 
‘oope ration of Rotarians every- 
nerp has always been an inspira- 

J,on- I am happy that the United 
',ations and Rotary International 

so closely associated.”
At the Fifth General Assembly 

‘ the United Nations, now in 
ession here, 14 delegates from 
Jurrna, France, India, Lebanon, 
Woden, Syria, Thailand, The Phil- 
PPines, the U. S. A. and Uruguay 
lfo Rotarians.

Dimes Fund Covers 
Gonzales Polio Care

Austin, Texas— The cost of polio 
patient care at Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation is borne by 
Texas chapters of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, Ed S. Stewart o f Abilene, 
ehairman of the 1951 Texas March 
of Dimes, pointed out today.

NFIP chapters in Texas have 
spent $187,000 in March of Dimes 
revenue at the Texas Warm 
Springs institution through Sep
tember o f this year, Stewart said.

Gonzales Foundation officials 
reported to Stewart that the total 
of NFIP patient days as listed 
by months was as follows: Janu
ary, 2,895, February, 2,349; 
March, 2,028; April, 1,805; May, 
1,937; June, 1,664; July, 1,927; 
August, 2,206 and September, 
1,976.

The per diem rate paid by Na
tional Foundation chapters for 
treatment at Gonzales is $10, ex
clusive o f payments for braces 
and appliances.

“ Gonzales is one of the leading 
Texas facilities for the treatment 
of polio convalescents,”  said 
Stewart. “ The cost of this care 
at Gonzales, as at other hospitals, 
is met by county chapters of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis through funds received 
from the March o f Dimes.

“ The average monthly bill at 
Gonzales for National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis patients 
has been $20,874 for the first nine 
months of 1950.

“ Under an agreement between 
the Gonzales Foundation and the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, the former does not 
raise money to pay the per diem 
cost o f treating polio patients at 
Gonzales, since the March of 
Dimes organization, through its 
Texas chapters, assumes respon
sibility for the cost of whatever 
care is needed by the polio pa
tient.

“ The National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis works with 
Gonzales Warm Springs Founds- 
tion as well as with other hospital 
facilities to extend treatment to 
Texas polio patients, and NFIP 
compensates Gonzales and other 
agencies for such care.

“ Exhaustion o f March of Dimes 
funds raised by Texas Chapters 
has meant that all hospitals are 
extending credit to the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
until after the 1951 March of 
Dimes, January 15-31."

An annual dinner honoring Mrs. 
N. J. Porter on her 93rd birthday 
was held Sunday, Dec. 17, at her 
home near Crowell. All of her chil
dren were present for .the occa
sion as well as many other rela
tives. The beautiful birthday cake 
was baked by a granddaughter. 
Mrs. Is>uis Stone, of Quanah, and 
held 93 candles.

Mrs. Porter came to Crowell 
from Titus County in 1926 and 
has made her home here since. 
Despite a serious illness last Feb
ruary, she is able to get around i 
and enjoys listening to her radio. 
She is a wonderful Christian char
acter and reared her family alone 
after the death o f her husband 
in 1903.

Her children are Miss Alma Por
ter, Lonnie Porter, Clarence Por
ter and Mrs. T. W. Lewis of Crow
ell; Clyde Porter o f Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Tom Jones of Kansas. One 
daughter, Mrs. Naomi Nobles, 
passed away last January.

Mrs. Porter has a total o f 107 
descendants. Besides the six chil- 

I dren, there are twenty-three grand- 
| children, sixty-one great grand
children and seventeen great great 
grandchildren.

Relatives attending the dinner 
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Porter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Stone and children of Qua
nah; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Crosnoe 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Porter and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Gray and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Lewis, Lonnie 
Porter and Miss Alma Porter of 
Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Por
ter of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Jones and son of Rolla, Kansas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Riley and chil
dren of Borger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillard Howard and children of 
Foard City.

Now I* the Time of 
Year to Order Shrubs 
for Landscape Plans

Now is the time of year to or- j  
der the shrubs needed to com-! 
plete the landscape plans for your 
home. There are many thing- to 
remember when choosing shrubs, 
and Sadie Hatfield, specialist in 
homestead improvement with the 
A. & M. College Extension Ser
vice, suggests a few.

For instance, a shrub should be 
hardy enough to withstand the 
cold and drought and it should 
remain attractive the year round. 
The rate of growth should be con
sidered— whether it is fast grow
ing or so slow that a long period 
of time has to elapse before it is 
large enough to add to tne land
scape. The type of soil, too, has 
to be considered because on alka
line soils some shrubs never grow 
well and some turn up with yel
low leaves.

Now, in placing the shrubs, at 
least five feet from the walk or 
doorstep and five feet from the 
house should be allowed. Some
times when shrubs are placed too

, >«» y—.., near the house or doorway they
have to be cut back so severely 
that they are no longer attractive. 
Miss Hatfield suggests the lodense | 
privet for entrances because it is , 
hardy, an evergreen, low growing, 
and it is easy to prune. In South 
Texas the manzanita or dwarf 
crepe myrtle makes a good accent 

i plant.
The directors of the Farmers, In t hoosing a corner planting,

( o-Op. Gin met m a called session j tbe specialist says that it should
last week with the following pres- be taller than the doorstep plant-
ent; J. A. Marr, H. R. Zeibig, ¡ng Wax ligustrum can be used

The soil testing service of the !• J- Jackson, C. D. Hall, A. \\ . j as a corner planting. In Central! 
Texas A. & M. College System is Barker, Jim Bailey, Herbert Fish and Southwest Texas the Burford 
being expanded and will be in and Warren Everson. i holly is an excellent corner plant-
charge of M. K. Thornton, exten The directors voted to pay six ! ing. In Central and East Texas 
sion agricultural chemist. Accord-, gin employees $20.00 each for a j Miss H tfield suggests the yaupon.
ing to Joe Burkett, County Agent, Christmas present and the mans- Arborvitae is a good screen plant-
the new laboratory has been in ger, $100.00 for a Christmas pres-' ing.
operation since November 1, 1950. ent. Employees receiving the When placing plants beneath

A charge of one dollar per $20.00 Christmas present were windows, Miss Hatfield reminds
sample will he made for the test- Dock Gray, Jack Phillips, Marvin that tne shrubs should be low grow
ing service and samples should be Page, Ed Adams, Mrs. Ruth Bell ¡ng unless a shade is needed in

QUINCY, MASS.— The $25,000,00 S. S. Independence, 25-knot 
•uper-liner, «team* through an opened bridge for first trial run 
o ff Cape Cod. Built by Bethlehem Steel Co. for the U. S. 
Maritime Commission and tha American Export Line«, thia U 
the large«! passenger «hip built in the United State« in the pa«t 
ten year«.

Texas A  and M Soil Gives. « . Cash ChristmasTesting Service Present to Employes

Available Now

New Wildcat Test 
Is Scheduled for
Foard County

A new wildcat test for the 
southwest part of Foard County 
wa- announced Saturday It i- the 
British America! Oil Producing 
Co. No. 1 Jesse Herring Johnson.
1,650 feet from south and west 
lines of section 5, block O. H&GN 
survey, a 6,500-foot test in the 
southwest comer of the county, 
20 miles southwest o f Crowell.

Location is also seven miles 
southeast of the Texas Company’s 
Johnson pool.

At the same time the Kingwood 
Oil Company o f Oklahoma City 
entered King Countv with loca
tion for No. 1 W. R. Ross, 330 
feet from north and west lines o f 
section 8, block A. John R. Rector 
survey, with contract to 5.200 
feet. Location is one and one-half 
miles southeast o f the recently 
completed Bateman, Strawn, lime 
oil discovery of the Humble Oil 
& Refining Company and is two 
and one-half miles nortnwest of 
the Ross Strawn lime area

Luca* Gusher at 
Spindletop Brought 
in 50 Years Ago

The 50th anniversary of the 
Lucas gusher at Spindletop is the 
theme of a 60-page edition of 
Texas Parade, just o ff the press 
with the December edition.

All aspects of the oil industry j 
are told by a group of outstand
ing writers and leaders of the oil 
world. These include Wallace 

| Pratt, E. DeGolyer, Dr. Gutax Eg- 
loff. Ernest Thompson, Baird H. i 
Markham and Dr. Robert E. Wil-1 
son.

I Among Texas contributors to j 
j the edition are Senator Lyndon 
B. Johnson, R. B. Anderson, De- ' 

; Witt C. Greer, William J. Murray, j 
! Jr., Richard M. Morehead, and 
! Olin Culberson.
! The fascinating story of oil and 
its impact upon the economy of 
Texas and the nation is told by 
this group of authorities.

I “ Texas Parade in its December; 
i edition tells the most authentic | 
j story of oil by the most authori- 
! tative group of writers, ever pre- \ 
i sented by any publication," L t.' 
Gen. Ernest Thompson, senior 
member of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, declared.

The Lucas Gusher came in at 
Spindletop near Beaumont Jan
uary 10, 1901. Beaumont and the 
entire Sabine District area will 
have a number of outstanding 
events during 1951 to commemor
ate the Spindletop discovery well.

sent to the Soil Testing Labors 
tory, Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, College Station, Texas. Each 
sample submitted for testing will 
be analyzed for organic matter, 
nitrogen (computed), soil reaction, 
available phosphoric acid, available 
potash, available lime and soluble 
salts, says Burkett.

and Mrs. \ aleria Sollis. 1 the summer months to shut out
Other business included paying the sun. In this case, she suggests 

the J. L. Kincheloe insurance to planting redbud or vitex— a shrub 
Mrs. Kincheloe and transferring which sheds its leaves in the win- 
stock and insurance to her. and to ter months, but has a thick growth
give each organized church in the of leaves in the hot season,
gin territory $10.00 in cash. It As for the depth of planting, 
was also voted to 'pay $10.00 a tbe specialist sav.s shrubs should 
ton on cotton seed and 20c per be pianU.d the same depth as they 

Recommendations based upon j 100 pounds on lint cotton, this 1 grew originally. The hole should
...<• being a rebate, and that the gin be iaj-ge enough for the roots to

pay interest on stock.
the soil analysis and the informa 
tion furnished the laboratory at 
the time the sample is sent in will
be made and returned to the send-1 _ _ _ . * .
or. says Burkett. Each soil sample IN a V y  IN O W  A c c e p t i n g  
sent to the laboratory should be va • « r
accompanied by a completely filled I\© *© rV 15 iS  lO r
in Form ST-2. These forms are V o l u n t a r y  A c t i v e  D u t y  
available at the county extension *  *
agent’s office.

CROWS
Canadian veterinarians have re- 

torted that crows may play a part 
m spreading tuberculosis to chick-
in».

ADOPT FORMER ENEMY CITY
Emden, Germany —  The ha

treds of war have turned to the 
sympathies o f peace in this Ger
man port city o f 34,000 inhabi
tants which was 80 per cent de
stroyed by wartime air raids. In 
an endeavor to alleviate the ter
rible plight o f the German civil
ians, Rotarians from 52 Rotary 
Clubs in the southern part of 
England have decided to “ adopt 
this city. Ten tons of clothing, 
contributed by the British Rotar
ians, already have been distributed 
to more than 1,000 Emden fam
ilies with seven children or more 
and plans are being made to clothe 
600 additional families.

The American Bible Society hss 
distributed 4,000,000 copies of Bi
bles, Testaments and Gospels in 
Japsn since the end o f  ths war.

H O SPITAL  NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In;

Mrs. Monroe Cates 
C. C. Wheeler 
Mrs. R. L. Kelly and infant 

daughter 
Duke Wallace 
Mrs. J. R. Flesher 
Allie Martin 
Raymond A. Bell 
Mrs. J. C. Blansit and infant 

son

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Cleta Manning 
Mrs. Fred Gray and infant 

daughter
Mrs. Lorenz and infant 

daughter
Mrs. E. A. Aranda and in

fant daughter 
Dale Henry 
Mrs. Laura Dunn 
Mrs. Agnes McLaughlin 
Mrs. Jodie Brown 
Mrs. C. C. Wheeler 
W. H. Tysinger 
Mrs. H. W. Banister

STILL IN KOREA
Cpl. Robert C. Carroll, who is 

with the Second Division in Ko
rea, writes his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Carroll, that he is all 
right with the exception that his 
hands were frozen during the ex
tremely cold weather. He says 
his division was almost obliterated 
by the invading Chinese troops.

His mother says he requested 
the prayers of the people back 
home for the boys in Korea.

The sample submitted for test
ing must be truly representative 
of the area it is supposed to rep
resent. I f  it is not a representa
tive sample, says Burkett, the an
alysis and recommendations may 
he of little value to the sender 
of the sample.

Burkett says that at least two 
and possibly three weeks will be 
required to process, analyze and 
get a report back to the sender. 
He points out that samples should 
be sent to the laboratory well in 
advance of the date when the 
recommendations will be needed 
for use in planning the planting 
and rotation systems for the farm 
or ranch. A good plan is to send 
in samples during the winter from 
land that will be planted to crops 
in the spring, in the spring for 
summer use and in the summer 
for fall use. By following such a 
procedure, he says the recommen
dations will be available in plen
ty of time for use in planning 
cropping and fertilizing operations.

Burkett says soil tests will not 
determine whether a plant died 
from root rot or some other dis
ease; will not disclose the pres
ence in the soil o f nematodes, wire 
worms or other root destroying 
pests; will not determine other 
physical soil troubles unless caused 
by plant-food deficiency and will 
not determine physical character
istics of the soil nor determine 
plant troubles caused from drouth, 
temperature extremes or drown
ing.

The information obtained from 
soil tests will aid in determining 
deficiencies of one or more plant 
nutrients; the need for lime or 
other soil amendments; in diag
nosing certain plant deficiency 
diseases; in diagnosing certain soil 
abnormalities such as salt pools 
and in determining toxic quan
tities of materials in the soil.

spread out and it should be filled
with moderately rich topsoil. The 
plant snould be watered immedi
ately ¡ifter planting. Small shrubs 
should not be planted closer than 
three feet to the house, the spec
ialist emphasizes. Large shrubs 
such as ligustrums should be four, 

the five, six— sometimes ten feet from 
the house, she adds.

It has been announced by 
U. S. Navy Recruiting Station 
that recruit training facilities are 
currently available to accomodate 
a limited number of male reserv
ists of the first two pay grades 
who have heretofore been excluded
from recall to active duty. Offi- .
cers in charge or recruiting sta- Mrs- Sudie Bradford, pioneer 
tions are now authorized to place resident of the Margaret commu- 
such men on active duty.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford 
Renews Subscriptions

This program will be suspended 
by the Navy Department whenever 
necessary to insure sufficient 
training capacity for men enlist
ing in the regular Navy. Active 
duty under this program is open 
only to men who were members 
of the Naval Reserve prior to 
September 1950. New USRN en
listments are not qualified under 
this program.

Recall to active duty will be ef
fected on a voluntary basis only, 
and will be for a period of 24 
months active duty. Applicants 
will be examined and must meet 
the same mental and physical re
quirements, and other standards 
as currently apply to men enlist
ing in the regular Navy.

Qualified reservists will be re-,

nity, sent in a check last week 
to renew her 12 yearly subscrip
tions to the Foard County News, 
something she has been doing for 
many years.

Besides her own subscription. 
Mrs. Bradford sends the paper to 
eleven of her children. They are 
Ralph Bradford, Rt. 2, Crowell; 
J. B. Bradford. Abilene; Carl 
Bradford, Vernon; G. C. Bradber- 
ry, Pauls Valley, Okla., Ben Brad
ford, Rt. 2, Crowell; Mrs. R. Y. 
Bradford, Colorado City, Texas; 
C. F. Bradford, Rt. 2, Crowell; 
E. L. Bradford, El Paso; Clint 
Arnwine, Longview; J. Y. Brad
ford, Roff, Okla.; Mrs. M. L. 
Bradford, Chickasha. Okla.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Navy Now Offers 
Comissions in 
Naval Reserve

Thi.- information wa- received 
recently from the U. S. Navy Re
cruiting Station. Office of Naval 
Procurement. Dallas: The U. S. 
Navy is now offering an opportu
nity to young men with a 1-A or 
a 2-A draft classification, who 
are college graduates, to apply 
for a commission in the Nava! Re
serve on active duty. Applicants 
may apply for commissions in the 
Supply Corps, or in the general 
line, depending on their qualifica
tions. Requirements for the supply 
corps are: hold a master's degree 
in business administration, or a 
bachelor's degree with one of the 
following majors: marketing, ac
counting, purchasing, shipping, fi
nance, textile engineering, statis
tical methods, or business mach
ines; 19. but not yet 26 years o f 
age, and be draft eligible. Appli
cants for general line commissions 
must meet the same age and draft 
requirements, and hold a college 
degree which includes 12 hours 
of academic or engineering mathe
matics. and 6 hours of physics.

Men who have received their 
pre-induction notice to appear for 
physical examination are not eli
gible under the program.

I f  commissioned under this pro
gram as supply officers, they will 
be sent to the U. S. Navy Supply 
School at Bayonne, New Jersey, 
for a four months course of in
structions, and then placed on ac
tive duty. General line officer* 
will be sent to the General Line 
School at Monterrey, California, 
for two months of instruction, 
and then placed on active duty.

Details on making application 
for this program may be secured 
from the office of Naval Officer 
Procurement, 1114 Commerce St., 
Room 1904, Dallas, Texas, or phone 
Riverside 6951, Extension 885.

.— , . . . ., The Children's Division of thequired to execute at the Recruit- „  Methodist Church
mg station an agreement to senre nt christmas program at
for 24 consecutive months on ac-1 P ;30 O>clock on Sund evening, 
tive duty, and an agreementto Def 24th SanU clau/  Wlll visit 
extend their reserve enlistments j tr»«
for a minumum of one or two! th<L Chr,stm«  * « • ;  .
years as necessary for a total per- Everyone is cordially invited to 
iod of obligated service of 24 be present for the Christmas pro
months. Reservists concerned must gram and Christmas tree, 
apply at a Naval Recruiting Sta
tion for processing.

Naval reservists who are being
processed for induction by Selec- tual induction.

tive Service may be placed on ac
tive duty at any time prior to ac-

Korea Vets Get Purple Heart*

CROWELL LIONS CLUB

Sixteen members and one guest 
were present for the Tuesday 
noon luncheon of the Crowell Lions 
Club at the Club Cafe.

Rev. Barnard Franklin, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Crowell, was the guest and he 
also brought the program, a film 
entitled “ The Battle o f Okinawa.” 
The picture was actual combat 
films made by Navy and Marine 
Corps photographers and was en
joyed by all present.

small pine and oak trees are now 
taking root in French botanical 
gardens and parks, and will make 
a real contribution toward re
building the devastated area.

WASHINGTON, D. C - «U Heart medal« were awarded tearpie tie
SO Cl's whe bed been weeaded in fighting in Keren. The cere
mony took place at Walter Reed Hcapital, with Maj. Gen. Pani 
H. Streit, presenting the award«.

Crowell Couple in 
Palo Duro Canyon 
Christmas Program

Canyon. Texas (Special) —  Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Davis of Crowell 
are two o? the members of the 
Wayland College Pioneer Chorale 
which has recorded a special f i f 
teen minute program for the Palo 
Duro Canyon Christmas observ
ance December 15th to 31st.

The Pioneer Chorale is one of 
the five choral groups which have 
prepared special Christmas pro
grams to be broadcast from th 
depths of Christmas Tree Canyo 
each evening during the Christm 
holidays. Special lighting effect 
log camp fires and free cowbo; 
coffee at the Number One Cross
ing are also on the program.

Malcolm Clack, electrical sound 
expert, who stretched wires over 
more than 3,000 feet of the Can
yon to a natural voice-box 1100 
feet below the rim. reports the 
sound effects sensational. Echoes 
reverberate for eleven seconds up 
and down and across the Canyon 
walls. A cowboy riding horseba^L 
in the park during the *. und trial* 
reported hearing the music thi  ̂
miles away from its source.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and mem 
bers of the Pioneer Chorale ha* 
a busy concert program durin, 
the Christmas season, but due t 
the cooperation of the Choral 
and its director. Ben W. Shanklin, 
the group will be heard each even
ing in the unique two-hour Christ
mas program at Palo Duro. The 
program will be given twice each 
evening and on Sunday afternoons.

EVERYBODY WORKING

News dispatches from Milford, 
New Jersey, stated the other day 
that every adult inhabitant of the 
town was employed. For the first 
time in fifteen years nobody was 
on relief rolls.
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM 
THE SUPERINTENDENT AND 
PRINCIPAL

The spirit of Christmas is a 
youthful spirit. Jesus Christ was 
only a little beyond his youthful 
years when he died, leaving: the 
world a pattern of democracy un
rivaled prior to his coming.

Succeeding generations of youth 
have been quick to see the wisdom 
o f “ service above self" or “ service 
to followmen" as the key to happy 
and useful living. One time each 
year we pause to 1 «member this 
man with the perfect ideals of 
democracy. Our expression for his 
treat democratic principle at the 
Christmas season is. generally, by 
gifts that we bestow upon each 
other. What will you give this 
yeai ? Th< man who set the pat
tern had no worldly goods to give 
—only the gift of self through 
service. A- ur President has de
clared a national emergency and 
the who!, w rid faces a great 
crisis, is there a better gift?

MERRY CHRISTMAS ar.d a 
JOYOUS NEW YEAR to the high 
school students and the faculty 
members.

Grady Graves. Supt.
Henry Black. Prin.
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R O Z I L L A  A U T R V  M I L D R E D  T A M P L E N  
M R S  L E W I S  S L O A N

if he would ever think of me other-
w ise

anyway Christmas is here so 
welcome hack all you exes and 
morrv ehristmas

Elba Caddell, Pat Owens and Mar
tha Ohr.

the inhibited wildcat

heap big welcome to all you 
exes from leo tne inhibited wild- 
.at who Eves out in the publicity 
office nobody much knows me but 
i've been living out here for years 
just reading the wildcat copy and 
looking at the proofs on the round

up and now abston and barker 
seem to need me so i'm helping 
out so even though you don't know- 
mo i know you from way back I 

exes have been pouring onto 
the campus all week they’re all 
over the place and many of them 
seem to be hunting their favorite 
teachers to greet them and wish 
thi-m a merry Christmas and their 
ex-class mates also peeping around 
the corner this week i ’ve noticed 
rondyn self clara jones joe ray 
setliff j p hartley montez laquey 
lohmen jenny wehba wandering 
up and down the halls now exes 
don't get mad at me if your name 
isn’t in here because it is very 
-eldom that i have a chance to 
snoop around chs

well exes i'll have you know 
that this old morgue over here 
in the publicity office gets kinda 
boring i’m about to catch up on f 
my reading and there seems to be ! 
-.'tnething going on all this week 
since the ehristmas holidays are 
tilled with parties dances and 
ehristmas caroling so about thurs- 
itay night i’m going to pry open 
the window and slip out this is a 
secret— don’t you tell anyone 
where i'm going but i ’ve heard 
those junior-senior dances can't 
be beat i might even see some of 
you there kicking up your heels 
but don't plan on taking up too j 
much room because mr black will 
need lots of room i've heard.

you exes and chs students watch 
for santa claus but remember—  
don’t peep hang your stocking over 
the fire place because it won't be | 
long now if you see him remind 1 
him where i live because i doubt

CHRISTMAS SEALS HELP 
EIGHT MICROBE, 
TUBERCULOSIS

What is Christmas? Is it a sea
son of the year; a time of joy; 
and religious Celebration? It’s all 
i f these things and more. It is a 
time of giving, of thinking of the 
othei fellow. That's why Ameri
cans buy Christmas seals, to help 
fight tuberculosis, which ranks 
a> a top number among microbes.

Tuberculosis has been called 
"the most important of the truly 
preventable diseases" in the United 
States today. This is because it 
takes more lives than all other 
diseases. It causes more deaths 
than all other infectious diseases 
combined and ranks first among 
diseases as a cause of death in 
young people between 15 and 34 
years of age. Tuberculosis takes 
a death toll of nearly one thous
and Americans a week!

TEN DRAMATIC CLUB 
MEMBERS JOIN THESPIANS

A meeting was held by the 
Dramatics Club last Monday night 
in the high school auditorium

Ten club members, Maurine 
Youree, Betty Barker, Essie 
Franklin, Norma Mathew-, Billy 
Johnson, Patsy Hammonds. Jim
my Franklin, Neva Potts, Bertha 
Johnson and Camille Todd joined 
the National Thespian Honor So
ciety for dramatic students.

Marcia Kincaid was program 
leader. Eva Rae Geaslin gave an 
interesting talk on the Modern 
Theaters. After the program the 
meeting was adjourned.

JINGLE BELLS TO RING FOR 
F. H. A. GIRLS

Santa Claus will pay an early
visit to members of the F. H. A. 
Club at its annual Christmas par
ty Monday night. The party, which 
is to be held in the Home Econom
ics room, will have Jean Gamble 
as program leader. Maurine 
Youree will entertain with clever 
Christmas readings.

Each girl will bring a small 
gift which will be distributed by 
drawing names under the beauti
fully decorated tree, the center 
o f attraction. A singsong of 
Christmas carols will follow. The 
following girls are hostesses: Ann 
Havnie, chairman; Faye Black, 
Mary Lou Woods, Norma Jones,

DRAMATIC CLASS PRESENTS 
"DEAR DEPARTED" TUESDAY

The Speech II class, under the 
direction of Mrs. Elmo Todd, pre
sented a play. “ Dear Departed, 
in its first presentation of the 
year on Tuesday.

The unthoughtful daughters. 
Mrs. Slater and Mrs. Jordon, were 
played by Caila Manning and Bes
sie Franklin. Paul Cooper and 
John Diggs were their selfish hus
bands. Jimmy Stinebaugh played 
the part of the grandfather, who-» 
only understanding friend was his 
granddaughter, played by Rebec
ca Calvin.

David Bayless announced th 
play and was in charge of tin- 
curtain. Maurine Youree was tu- 
dent director and Nettie Black 
acted as stage manager. Joye 
Sparks and Mary Hough were 
prop managers. Electrician wa- 
Jimmy Franklin and Eva Rae 
Geaslin and Neva Lou Potts were 
in charge of make-up.

The student body enjoyed the 
clever play and look forward to 
another production soon.

FRESHMEN FLING BIG
SUCCESS

The community house, dressed 
up with cedar boughs bright col
on«! rope and jingling bells, made 
a decorative setting for the fresh
man Christmas party Friday night.

Lights from the community I 
house beckoned to a large portion 
of the freshman class to partici-, 
pate in square dancing, folk danc
ing and general gaiety. Bustei ■ 
Borchardt called the square dances. |

Refreshing Cokes and saM?*' 
viiches were served throughout the I 
party hours.

The freshman class wishes to 
thank Mike Bird, who furnished 
part of the decorations; Mrs. Lola 
Black, class sponsor; and the class 
mothers. Mrs. Homer Johnson, Mrs. 
Alton Bell ami Mrs. Floyd Bor
chardt for an enjoyable time.

STYLE SHOW RESULTS

The Freshman Home Economics 
girls modeled the dresses they 
made for a small, appreciative 
audience Friday afternoon from 
1:45 to 2:30 in the Home Ec. 
room.

Judges. Mrs. Lewis Sloan and 
Mi- Janie« Welch, places! the sev
enteen dresses in foui groups, 
highly superior, superior, excell
ent and good. Here are the ie- 
sults: high superior, Melba Coker, 
George Ann Davis. Genevieve Mc
Daniel. Noma Kelly, and Joye 
Sparks. Superior, Loretta Matus 
Clevonnc McKown, Caiolyn Bell 
and Nora la c Davidson. Exct 11- 
ent, Mary Lynn Hough, Lota 
Scott. Jean Jones and Myrna Loy 
Riley. Good, Rebecca ( alvin, 
Joyce Ford, Mary Alice Wc-rley 
and Joann Dixon.

“ They were all such an out
standing group of ilrt-sses, it was 
difficult to decide," the judges 
said.

FRIENDLINESS MARKS LIFE 
OF MARTHA OHR

Know anyone who wants a cute 
brown-eyed girl for his secretary? 
Just such a girl is friendly Martha 
Ohr. She would be an improve
ment in anyone’s office. This isn’ t 
just a “ want ad;” we’d just like 
to tell you a little about a senior, 
gal who has chosen business aS| 
her profession and whom we think 
will succeed.

Born in Ballinger in 1!*32, Mar-1 
tha moved with her family to 
Truscott when she was 4 years 
old. Living at the Humble Pipe 
Line Station, ltl miles from Trus
cott where her dad is chief en
gineer. Martha attended Truscott 
Elementary School.

Her personality just can’t he 
described in one word, for she 
is vivacious, mischievous and lots 
of fun. The past three years at 
CHS have added to her list o f 
friends, hut her “ old grade-school 
buddies,” Ann Haynie and Mon
tez Laquey Lohmen, are still her 
most intimate friends.

A tall, attractive brunette, five 
feet, t> inches tall, Martha is true 
to Bob Haynie. Her favorite pas
times ar«' reading hooks, watching 
a football game, or settling down 
to see a good movie. A fter grad
uation, she plans to attend TSCW.

A Mind f„ r Mech.n;,m

There we were jn speech 
recording our oration' anj 
wire recorder broke i
h.a11 the home
class was seeing «  fj|n, th n 
projector went out of C(,mn. 

(Continued on Page 3

in s u r a n c
F I R E ,  TO RN ADO , 

H A I L .  ETC .

M r s .  A . E .  McLAUGHL
O f f ic e  in Crowell

Safer Cough Ret
W Un new drugs or old fail t0 
your cough or chest cold don't d 
Creomulsion contains only safe 
iul, proven ingredient* and no 
eotJce to diiturb nature’» proc 
foee right to the seat of the uoub 
bid nature toothe and heal raw, 
der, inflamed bronchial memb 
Guaranteed to please you or dru 
refunds money. CreomuUionha* 
the test of many million* of user*

C R E O M U L S I
IfUetM Couftia, CH«it Cold., Acuti In

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory it respectfull 
solicited. Truck makoa two trips each weak, Monday and Thuri- 
day. Efficient service in every particular ii our aim.

MISS V E R N O N  LA U N D R Y
Launderera and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. Solicito
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IN SHAPE FOR THE FIGHT AHEAD?
Y o u r  ca r '>  in fo r  a <crap e  in the near future whether 
it w ant»  it o r  not. W i n t e r ’s  been brushing up on its fa
v orite  f ig h t in g  te c h n iq u e s  and is just about ready to 
ta k e  on a ll  co m e rs .  Do you th in k  your car’s ready for
it?
B e t t e r  d riv e  in as  sK in  a s  you can and let us put y ou r 
c a r  in -h a p e  f o r  th e  co m in g  bout.

P lenty  o f  S O I 'T H W I N I )  H e a r ts  and P a r t s

KINCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY
212 S.  M ain Phone 89-J

* 3

• jm
I  m  mWit. 3  %

\M% WM

AM ER IC AS IÜWCEST AND FINEST LOW -PRICED CAR
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N O T I C E
Batteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition R e p a ire d .  
W.üanl Batteries and Genuine Ignition P a r t s .  N ew  
Magnet- - in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo £r Welch Battery Station
1 • 15 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON. TEXAS 

A cro» Street from Pott Office Phone 682 
E«rl Bruto Sr. Earl Briato Jr. Roy Welch

L IN C O L N -M E R C IR V
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

c c l l i n s  mm c o .
VERNON, TEX A S

Ì

^ 5 * 0 W W g g S M n o ,
'  “ i t A ^ B A T T A L K V ,

fo r Texas' ¡toil compie!« new» f  ?T A giaat Wcmia'i Svctioa 
coverage! everyday!

fo r The Southwell'» biggest and fo r Texas' belt rural and firm
teat Sports Coverage! news!

fo r Anenca'i lavorile comic fo r Th.« Week Magatine, every

A l l  the things you want-
IN THE NEWEST NEW CAR FOR '51 !

t  iioo-c Chevrolet and you'll own the newest new car for 
I • • • the car that is refreshingly new', inside and 

out . . . with that longer, lower, wider “ luxury look”
which stamps it as most beautiful in its field.

'i o u ll  own the only car that offers you your choice of
the finest, time-proved no-shift driving* or standard driv
ing. at lowest cost.

'i uu'll own the car that gives the top-flight combination 
of thrifty Valve-in-Head engine performance, riding-com
fort and safety.

Come in . . . sec and drive Chevrolet for ’51 , .
A merit a r largest and finest loss-priced tar!

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN —
Brilliant new sty ling . . . featur
ing entirely new grille, fender 
moldings and rear-end design . . .  

imparting that longer, lower, wider, big-car look 
which distinguishes Chevrolet products.

(YJ

»tripa!

SUBSCRIBE NOW 
TO THE

Sunday!

¿Jallas Montim  Kftó . . . . i  .. ...

—  FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
C>f<vlp'i«n OppVfimint, Tha Dol'oi Morning Nowi, OoHvt, Toiot ■
OonHomoni *

PIosm »ond ire The Daliaa Morning New», DAILY and SUNDAY, for • 
whjch I agree to pay $1 SO per month.

Check or coney order ;« enclosed for 
□  3 month», $4 50 Q C month», $9.00 *

f f i lO M  l * l M  f lood  on ly  l a  T s i m )  *

•

:
■

■ KAMI
p «OMIS* PMOMI NO.
•
• CITY »TAT»
•

CHEVROLET

AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY 
FISHER \\ ith new and even more 
strikingly beautiful lines, con
tours and colors . . .  with extra 

sturdy Fisher Unistccl construction , . . Curved 
Windshield and Panoramic Visibility.

MODERN-MODE INTERIORS —
With upholstery and appoint
ments of outstanding quality, in 
beautiful two-tone color harmo

nies . and with extra generous seating room 
for driver and all passengers on big, deep "Five- 
Foot Seats." v

The Smart New Styleline De Luxe 2-Door Sedo®

P L U S  T I M E - P R O V E P

POWER
A U Y O M A T IC  TRANSMISSION'

—proved by more than a billion miles 
of performance in the hands of hun
dreds of thousands of owners.

MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM 
BRAKES (with Dubl-Life liveliest 
brake lin ings)— Largest brakes in 
low-price field . . . with both 

brake shoes «>n each wheel self-energizing • • • 
giving maximum stopping-power with up to * 
less driver effort.

SAFETY-SIGH T INSTRUMENT 
PANEL-Safer, more efficient. . .  
with overhanging upper crown 
to eliminate reflections in wind

shield from instrument lights . . . and plain, easy- 
to-read instruments directly in front of driver.

IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEW
ING fand Center-Point Designh
Making steering even easier at 
low speeds and while parking 

just as Chevrolet’s famous Knee-Action 
is comfortable beyond comparison in its Pr'ce

•Optional on De Luxe models ai extra cost-

i y  A M «  A T U B D  C A R !

range.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE ■

TELEPHONE 37
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GIFT YOU BAKE IS A GIFT F30M THE HEART
VrOLDER OF GIFT IDEAS AT GOLD MEDAL FLOUR DISPLAY

SEE US FIRST FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS CANOY, 
APPLES, ORANGES. HUTS AT LOWEST PRICES!

SU GAR 10 Pounds 89«
SHORTE NING
COFFEE Schilling’s limit lb. 79«

Ott your
ßlK fruku -
rtcip* booklet

I f f
H O LID A Y BAKIN GS 
at display

GOLD MEDAL
e n r i c h e d
FLOUR

Mrs. Tucker 
limit, 3 lbs.

25 lbs. 
10 lbs.

$1.89 
. . 89c

PE A S  Mission (Can XU
CORN Del Monte <cai• i 8 «
CRANBERRY SAUCE 20«

CRANBERRIES H> 1 »
LETTUCE Head 1ft 
CELERY Stall 20«

H EAR TS DELIGHT  
300 size 5 CANSPEAC H E S____________

CHERRIES nas? »1
FRUIT COCKTAIL H EAR TS DELIGHT

300 Size, 4 CANS __ - -  - -

PINEAPPLE Del Monte Sliced 
No. 2H Can

Bia^Giubi-
R fC IP IS  AT 
GO LD M fO A l 
FLOUR D ISPLAY

SOFTASILK
CAKE FLOUR

B o x .............39c

B l^ V l  tchjx.
• I C I P I S  AT 
C O LO  M ID A L 
FLO U R D ISPLAY

Bisfxr/hF
Lg. . 39c; Small.23c

b r o o k  d a l e

CO CO N UT lAib- 25« 
DATES
T O M A T O  JU IC E  Hunt’s 46 oz. can 29tf

Tall Can

SALMON 49« 
HENS

TUNA Yacht Club 
Can

Fresh Dressed 
Pound

CHEESE
WILSON’S CERTIFIED Pound

PICNIC HAMS
OLEO M» Cokn<l Q»ar,erslb'29*
EXTRA GOOD

SLICED BACON
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

XMAS HAMS

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from Page 2)

hat to do? Why, get Wayne 
Shultz— he can repair anything.

A handy man to have around 
at all times, Wayne is constantly 

i tinkering with machinery, and has 
I a knack for twisting the exact 
screw or oiling that troublesome 
joint that put- things hack into 
working order.

In 11*31, Hardeman County add
ed one more person to its popula
tion. From there, Wayne moved 
to Thalia, then five years later to 
his present home in the Margaret 
vicinity.

! A senior this year, Wayne has 
’ black hair and deep blue eyes. 
When asked how he spends his 

i leisure time, he said he liked to 
ride horses and ride around with 

I "good looking girls." As you can 
probably gues-, his hobby is movie 
equipment, taking pictures and 
showing them to friends. He likes 

, football, baseball and basketball.
After school and on Saturdays, 

i he works at Crowell Radio Ser- 
1 vice. In the future, he plans to 
be a radio technician. In our es
timation, he will be a good one, 
for he has the experience and a 
‘•mechanical mind’ for future 
study.

C. H S. CACERS WIN TWO 
11 OUT OF THREE GAMES

The Crowell High School bas
ketball team defeated the Quanah 
Indians Tuesday night at Quanah 
29-27. The Wildcats looked bet
ter in this game than the week 
before with Quitaque. Jon San
ders was high point man with nine 
points while Gordon Bell, Clinton 
Marlow, Jim Paul Norman, Roy 
Whitley sunk five points apiece.

The Wildcats went to Seymour 
Friday and defeated Chiliicothe 
in their first game of the Seymour 
Invitational Tournament by a score 
o f 30-20 with Sanders again tak
ing the high scoring honors with 
8 points.

The second game spelled defeat 
for the Wildcats when they met 
the sharp play of the Olney Cubs.

The Crowell hoys led in this 
game until the last two minutes 
when Olney rallied and defeated 
the Wildcats 28-2 5. Olney went 
on to defeat Quanah for the cham
pionship title. Gordon Bell was 
high scorer with 7 points.

— George Ann and Max Hardin.
We hear Melba Wa id needs a 

Private secretary to take care of 
her numerous correspondence. 
(Love Letters).

Good luck alway- to Martha 
and Bob.

Ann Haynie and Lon sure make 
a cute couple.

An eternal triangle —  Ka\ 
Cribbs, R. O. Sander- and Rose
mary Moss.

Seems we have a new couple 
in our midst, none other than 
Billy f added and «'aula Manning. 
Good luck!

\\ under why F’at Hammonds - 
-e gloomy? Could it be becau-t 
Ham Tamplen is leaving in nine
teen days?

Ruth McRae is so happy and 
I bright-eyed looking! It couldn't 
he the reason that her OAO r- 
arriving? We mean Raymond Wer- 
ley.

George Ann, why don't you 
give Norman a chance? Can't turn 
him down forever.

What s th: we hear about Vir
ginia Railsback and Billy Ray 
Davis being engaged? Good luck.

Peggy Weaver, do you enjoy 
certain letters from Nebraska? 
Don't blame you, I would too.

Jean Whitby and Raymond Hal- 
encak were seen Friday night af
ter the freshman party.

Another couple was Melba and 
Fred.

Jean Kile and Walter f'addell 
have been seen together quite 
often.

Max Hardin was seen with Mary 
Lou Woods Thursday night.

Melba Coker and “ Booger” 
were seen dancing Saturday night 
at the Sub-Deb dance. Another 
couple was Charles Wishon and 
Faye Black.

Patsy Owens and Jimmy Cates 
had a good time Saturday night.

This is as good a time a- any to 
wish each of you a very Merry 
Christmas and the best New Year 
ever. See vou next veai !

CAT'S TAIL.

Th*’ Irish Hospital Sweepstake 
iac are held in England. The 
top prize j., $150,000. The second 
prize- is $75,000 and the third 
prize is $50,000.

ANTI HISTAMINE TABLETS

Æ  «top 
distres 

f  MANY

stop COLD'S 
distresses IN 

MANY CASES 
the first doyl

WILDCAT WHISPERS
Well, here it is, almost Christ

mas and I haven’t completed my 
shopping. This year I'm going to 
buy my dad a check book with 
my name printed in the blank 
where it says, “ Pay to the order 
of . . so he won't get writer’s 
cramp. I ’m going to give myself 
$10.00 worth of Turns to eat 
after Christmas dinner.

Have you noticed the lucky 
girls who have boys coming to 
their lockers between classes? Or 
is it the boys who are lucky?

It seems that some of the girls 
in CHS have made life-long friends 
with the postman because of the 
letters they have been receiving.

It seems that the “ big, bad 
seniors”  have really been very 
nice to the “ poor, itty, bitty fresh
men” this year. Don't you “ fish” 
agree?

Bells, Bells, Bells . . .
Are you the only person in 

school who doesn’t know Wanza 
Spears and Dowal Parks are get
ting married? She has a very 
pi-etty ring.

Speaking of weddings, Neva Lou 
Potts is all set to run the aisle 
with Joe Harris Scales.

Glittering Chittering . . .
Don’t ask Coy Payne where he 

stands in his American History 
class. “ Who was the first Presi
dent of the United States?” asked 
Coach. Thirty heads twisted 
around when the expected answer 
did not dominate the surrounding 
atmosphere. "Uh —  uh —  uh,”  
Coy stalled as he racked his brain 
for the fateful answer. Seconds 
passed —  no answer —  minutes. 
The handful of historians waited 
on the edge o f their seats. Finally 
Coy’s lips formed the words, 
“ Abraham Lincoln,”  and the day 
was saved.

“ Why do high school students 
cheat on tests?”  Mrs. Sloan asked 
her English IV  class. Pat Owens 
had the answer, "To get out of 
high school.”

“ Waltz Me Around Again, 
Willie.”

The Junior and Senior Classes 
are sponsoring a Christmas Dance 
Thursday night, December 21. We 
hope to see a big crowd.

Well, the volley ball girls beat 
the faculty again in Volleyball. 
Get to work, teachers.

The Driver’s Education Class is 
making good use of the automo
bile, according to Mr. Black, the 
instructor.

Most of the college kids are al
ready home. It was good to see 
Rondyn Self, Clara Jones, Joe 
Ray Setliff. J. P. Bartley is also 
home for a few days.

Some of the boys are so ter
ribly anxious about getting dates 
for the dance Thursday night! 
One boy was so eager that he 
called his prospective date so early 
one morning to ask her, that she 
had to turn on the lights to get 
to the telephone. Did I say eager?

Coach: "How can one girl do 
so many dumb things in one day?”  

Neva Potts: “ I get up early.”  
Rebecca Calvin, how tiny can 

you get?
Sammie Cook and Beatrice 

James make a lovely couple! Both 
swell kids.

Ann Haynie gets a vote for be
ing an all around friendly little 
girl.

Since we are passing out bou
quets, here’s one for the "swellest" 
best band in the State of Texas 
— The Crowell Wildcat Band.

Two-somes around the campus

REVOLUTIONARY WAR
Some $826.77 worth o f gov

ernment obligations remain from 
Revolutionary War times that no 
one has ever tried to collect, ac
cording to Edwin L. Kilby, Com
missioner of the public debt in 
Washington. By an act of 1790 
citizens got the opportunity to 
turn i. loan certificates of the 
state and confederation for new 
federal obligations at ten cents 
on the dollar. The law barred 
payment o f any such obligations 
after 1799. Congress later re
opened the books for payment of 
the debts, however. The last such 
opportunity was in 1836. Accord
ing to Kelly, $55,757 of the orig
inal obligations issued before 1790 
are outstanding. Obligations worth 
about $27,869.77 of the funded 
obligations of 1790 still remain 
uncashed.

PaidtG/* Dead or
Crippled 
Stock

It is estimated that at the pres
ent time the government is buy
ing for its stock pile program—  
one-fifth of all the zinc available.' 
about one-fourth of the copper, 
and substantial amounts of other 
raw non-perishable materials.

CENTRAL HIDE & 
R EN D ER IN G  CO.

far Immediate Service
PHONE COLLECT 

Crowed 111, or 
Vernon 2520

S U G G E S T I N G . . .
The new “Croton” or "Hyde Park" watch for men or 
women. Also J. B. Watch Bands. Large stock to choose 
from.
LIB ER AL TRADE-IN  for your old watch. All watches 
sold under a good guarantee.

BURK'S WATCH REPAIR
JONAS BUILDING

urdíase
30 t a l l

D ecorato r  
L a m p

TH E  PERFECT GIFT!

•  ••••!■• Marbelited VltrlOaO Cb>ao
•  Aatigoe UriKk C o loo lo l Of F«#fOl 

lUettreftao
•  litre  Deep Ptostl-SItfe SlaUs
• Celoaose ToPoto Recklef TH*
•  A va ilab le  to M orooo. H a «  OO 

CksrtrH i«

Only o spociot Ov«choto mohos II
pots ¡bio for. ir» to g vo you. Owr cut* 
tomer, th»* beowMyt docorotor lomp. 
Worth twico thi» tpoC’Oi solo prlco —»  
limitod Quantity avoitobio.

CROWELL’S
C A R  &  H O M E SU PPLY
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T. B. KLEPPER. Owner-Editor

The experts are still guessing
about the election of Taft in 
Ohio, Author ami defender o f the 
Taft-Hartley labor law, it was pie- j 
dieted that labor would snow Taft | 

Entered as second class mail under in his vote for the Senate, 
matter at the postoffice at Crow- It seems the rank and file of the 
ell, Texas. May, 1801. under Act labor group didn’t vote as the 
o f March 3, 1879. labor leaders talked. The count of

In The News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

What We Think
illy  Frank Dixon)

Crowell. Tex«», Dec. 21,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year ....
Six Months .............. $

Outside County
One Year ........
Three Months .....

votes not only put Taft over by

News items below were taken 
from the issue o f the Foard Coun
tv News of Dee. 24. 1920:

METALS ALLOTMENT

Due to the requirements of the! 
program of national •preparedness 
and defense which will cut deeply

-------------------------into the nation's supply of metals i
I f there is any satisfaction to am( 0tht-, near ciitical items, al-

be derived from leaning back anil ](>tments of these materials to ( 
saying, “ 1 told you so,” 1, along manufacturers will he cut the first 
with a considerable number of , f the year. This will result in 

1950 a big majority, but also raised in j Thunder and lightning, hail and others, should be enjoying :hat Sl.arcities and short supply of all
the thinking of the public a new rain characterized the weather satisfaction at the present time, items containing these critical ma-

71 tfPV B  Monday night from that l refer to the situation in which terials. The shortages in the stores
labor bill, concerning which mo-: j a balmy, spring-like sunshine we o f this country find ourselves will not be as critical aa they were
people appear to have a fuizy <f several weeks. Rain amounted because of our oppressive nation- during World War 11 blit will be

to nearly one-half inch. al debt. ciitical enough to remove man) ,
During the years that have commonly used items from many

election. His 15*50 vote margin 
was 430,879 compared with a 
mere 17,000 in 1944. Taft car
ried the big industrial cities of |
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo am'
Akron.

HWOj

appreciation of the Taft-Hartley : change 
labor bill, concerning which most |.

«•> no people appear to have a fuzzv 
id. a. Taft lost only four of Ohio's <

* 1 88 counties in his battle for re-
Mrs. W. A. 

Grange, Mo.,
Mussetter of La 
here visiting her

store shelves. A 35 per cent cutyears
elapsed since the end of the Sec- . - . ....
oml World War this group of ><> aluminum will be■ in po„nl ait
which 1 was an impotent, ineffec- January 1. . mulai ,u sdaughter, Mrs. John S. Rav. which 1 was an impotent, ineffec- Janu..r> ■. - . n ..

' live number, urged and pleaded imposed on nukcl. * "«•
‘ n r c  t u and begged, and clamored, for cadan d stee l.Th e  natua liub-

R. E. Sparks, who, with his wife, tn ¡„...„„.„♦..d bv ber in automobile tires will be le-

General Eisenhower 
might be called the “ man 
hour.” There is a call

lu'a J .i.he defenx5! t,°i?t* n? ‘ tî  i Spar'^, 'haT* the ^ a g T i e n r  of ’ 
- - - - - -  " - ' h? S , i a: r ’ W im b ta ith e  poultry department. He said., I T ,

Insurance Protects You —
And the Other Fellow . . .
Accidents are often the fault of neither party— 

and adequate insurance is the protection that .stand, 
between both of you and financial loss in replacement 
or repairs to damaged property. It is needlessly haz 
ardous to drive your car uninsured.

We can write insurance for your car, on your 
house and business or to protect you from accident 
and protect your family in the event of your death 
Why delay longer?— Protect yourself now!

Hughston Insurance Agency

NOT1CE- A N Y  e r r o n e o u s  r e f l e c t  o n
U P O N  T H E  C H  
R E P U T A T I O N  O F  
C O R P O R A T I O N  W
C O L U M N S  O F  T H I S  PAPER W I L L  B E  G L A D -  ni&ltl 
L y C O R R E C T E D

for President of the U. S. A. 
-o

Thou wilt keep him in perfect 
pc 
the

poultry depar
upon - h e  soticx op University and to be a candidate " I  thought'she was making a mis-1 “ ¡“ j 

• , m i  b ,  b d o . o - t  t o  t ^ e  a t t e n . , ,  f , •  o  > take when she paid $.5 for a , .
• O N  O K  T H E  p u b l i s h e r  f o i  President of the l .  S. A. \r^ u,r She borrowed $500 f r o m 1 , , t t P n e d

me to put into the chicken busi-
ace. whose mind is stayed on t J  Van le^ 'H m e.^the"fd££hJith T L r r o i n e  from he,- '"horn 7hanc7placed‘’'in‘ chaVgc- ‘of « oulTgo'iVTto hiTbank^nd pay begins on September 21. The date

n e: because he trusteth in thee. I s0 much  ̂possessions that he ha»! beC"  borro" inK froni h<1|oui government, should dclibti- t],. interest on the loan. Then, of the Autumn equinox, and the
1-aiah 26:3. ¡difficulty paying taxes on them' „__ ately. and heedlessly shut their came ti

......  many, and went blithely automobiles being reduced from
and heedlessly on its wav, fiddling -’ 0 to 25 per cent after the first, Ne\, 'ua. a Da> Januaij

fiddling, while the world of the year. January 1 was arbitrarily set as
—slowly but surely burned.-------------------- —  the beginning of the new year.

It seems incomprehensible that hundred dollars to finance the . It has no relation to the position 
presumed to he intelligent, improvements. Each quarter he ¡o f the sun. The r.g> ptian year

H I S T O R Y  DEVELOP NEW X-RAY
METHOD PICTURING 

1: MUSCLES. VEINS

difficulty
or

i,Y depre -ion. Crop failure ! ancient Greeks began their year. . .  thp date of the

In the recent election, four Ion 
-tales voted down propositions to J 
legal:;:' gambling in one form or An exchange notes that we have 
another. The states were Ualifor- 10.000 laws on the statute books 
nia. Arizona, Massachusetts and 1 of this country trying to enforce | 
Montana. the ten commandments.

the fellow who has nothing _ . _  , ,”  , ... | eyes to a fact so obviously fraught and dep> s s io n  no; only made pay-, on January 21. the date of the
which to nav taxes. I aul Tinsley has been here this wjtb danger and peril as a great ment- on the ban impossible, but summer soltice. It has been the

______  * _________  week installing a hot air heating national debt. Congress, and a Iso tht* interest. In course ot custom from the beginning foi
plant at the now Methodist Chuich. niany people of thi- country, time the banker fore» 1» sed on the the president of the United States

° when faced with the question < ! »arm and my friend, now an old to welcome the new year in by
Gordon and Yalmer Bell are debt reduction wave it aside and and worn o. man, lost his farm holding a reception open to the

at home from the Powell Training say that they do not want to both- . ml hi< home ami lived *ut the general public. Various methods
. L KV 1 « BN Online 4 A A- IN »N ■ 1 V Vn i 1 ___ : A 1. iL . A ___ ll- .   .. '11 A.t - 1

HI - WAY MARKET
The LEANEST and BEST

PURE PORK SAUSAGE lb. 5 9 «
LIGHT CRI ST

FLOUR 25 Hk. $ 189
2 Cans

VIENNA SAUSAGE 25«
Giant Size Red Canada Delicious

APPLES Pound 19« 
SUGAR Imperial 10 lbs. 89G
Heart’* Delight

PEACHES 3 «  can 25« 
NUTS AND CANDY

Everything for the Christinas Cake!
TURKEYS and CHICKENS

GEORGE A N D  ED

BE COMPLETELY SATISFIED
SELECT THE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Amon Carter, President

IARGEST CirCUtATION IN TEXAS  
C / f R 200,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

Fo» your family newsooocr next yeor white the reduced 
yecr'y BARGAIN DAYS 7ATcS a, 3 in effect. Now for a 
short time.

SI3.S5 DAILY fif!D SUNDAY 
SI2,SO DAILY YilTHOUT SUNDAY

Our Bargain Days Offer saves the Reader as much os 
S4 05 on an 518 big Metropolitan Daily newspaper. And 
remember, there is no substitute for THE STAR-TELE
GRAM. It is the one newspaper the whole family will 
enjoy-unequolled, unsurpassed in Texas and the South
west.

Act quickly, fill out the coupon below, hand to your near
est Hometown Agent or send direct. With the newsprint 
situation such as it is the offer may soon be withdrawn.

Gentlemen: I wish to subscribe to the Daily and Sunday, 
or Daily without Sunday STAR-TELEGRAM next year. 
Please send to—

NAME ..............................................................................................

STREET ...........................................ROUTE............. BOX . . . .

T O W N ............................................. STATE .................................
Ne part-year order« accepted on the BAROAIN OATS 
RATtt. By Mail Only.

School in Pallas to 
i Christmas holidays

A new x-ray method which 
help science understand and 
«inly «l«w  down the process 
aging hy photographing hith 
hidden parts of the body is 
ported.

Quicker diagnoses of thromb 
and malignant tumors as well 
substantial aid to polio victims 
regaining the use of their mu- 
are promised by the technic 
which photographs muscles 
veins for the first time. The m 
od was perfected at the Acade

the 'or with that now, they will take ; rest of hi- liu in a -mall,_ four- have been e,p^b’-v‘j<a Philadelphia hosl,ital of Uppsala. Sw eden'
care of it later. | room house in town, owned by his New A ears

This, in spite o f the fact that sister. He subsisted on odd jobs, the event is cel

spend

..............................V r o t e d " '‘“ uhThel Dr/ B° I » «* l« iirk '
John Rasor came in last week there is within the memory of ev- mowing lawns and taking leaves. Mummer’s Parade, an event niaz-k-; p j^ i s(af f - 

from Dallas where he has been ery one tragic examples of indi- He told me that there had been ed by grotesque costumes and Formerly, x-rav 
attending a business college. viduals and business enterprises many times during the past that masks in which those taking part, taken only ol 

— o—  1 that followed that procrastinating i he could have paid o ff the loan parade about the city. From n anj  0f organs coni
........................  in the small beginning it has grown toRue Brown and Frank Kirk- » ntl dangerous practice to their but he had lei it ride-ecure in the small beginning it * ro'V ‘ .2”  I organs as the digestive tract c 

man came in this week from New ruia- ■ e.'.r. that time- would always >e one <> ‘ ‘ ‘ .* . be photographecl onlv w.th the
Mexico Where they have land As is true with every individual be good and he coujd, pay it any yeai^ in A t Pasadena.
claims. who has allowed a large «tent to tinm. tn time, tempted late over- « am., me munnineuv oi ‘v” 1”-3, barium Pictures obt , ■ i

__0  , accumulate, and has failed, while, took him and lost to him in which is held. It is sponsored by the us<> registering su1 • ,• i,
Mrs. \V. S. Bell visited relatives he had opportunity to reduce it. the richest memories of his life city of Pasadena. From a small, sh„ w virtualh .iilv

fat Gracemont, Okla.. last week. | we are now not only confronted vere woven into every fence and beginning of a few decorated flor- te|U of ,he substa, ’n
returning home Wednesdav of ">th the extremity of sharp in- uiilding that hi- young manhood .1 floats and carriages, it nas be- method allows photography of 
this week. [ creases in taxes to finance lagging had built. come an event <.f wide interest, skin and muscles, sh-wii.g the

o__ defense measures» but have been I am not predicting such a fate that attracts hundreds of tnous- 0f fat content of t f* D
Miss Ann Morris, milliner, left brought perilously close to a dis- for this nation but we are right amis of visitors each year. At Aeid concentration thê

Tuesday for Henrietta to spend astrous war while struggling un- n»w tempting fate, We are invit- Pasadena Calif., the day is ob-1 can b(. determined .tin, mbosis
¡Christmas. , der the burden of a huge over- mg trouble and disaster, i f  we .. rve«l with the Rose Bowl be detected at a much earlier -

__0__ [draft which in times of peace w e1 can t pay now, when can we pay? ball game, an event of nation- formerlv amt m ,,. . . . .  . ..... . . . . . . . . .  .. . 1 . .  M mi Ai„ 'than formerly, and malignantArthur Davis and Tom Johnson ! nave demonstrated our inability to That is the question many are ask- wid.' interest. At Mobile, Ala., morst can be diagm -ed
yesterdaj’ from liquidate. mg today. It is true Congress can an annual carnival is held on the

I recall a farmer friend of mine increase taxes and increase them, New Year eve which is the occa-
who owned a nice farm home. In and increase them, but one day, -ion for much merrymaking. Sim-

were in 
Thalia.

town

Miss Fiances Clark is at home 
from C. I. A. at Denton to spend 
the Christmas holblays.

_  Scientists estimate the spec
the years in which he lived on it surely and inevitably, we will reach i!ai event- are held in many cities tornadoes between 200 ar.d
and reared a family he had ini- the point, as did my friend, where and the day is made the occasion ! miles per hour,
proved it and made it modern, the taxpayer can no longer pay. foi parties and social events o f 1
convenient and attractive. During What then, slide rule boys, what many kinds. New Year's day is which to make new n ¡ it:

Miss Litha Crews came in this *be years he had borrowed five then? ;.lso pointed out as a day upon ' to turn over a new leaf
week from the University o f T e x a s ____
at Austin to spend the holidays.

J. B. Andrews was here from 
Vernon Sunday visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mi>. L. G. Andrews.

Miss May Andrews is at home 
from Vernon, where she has been 
for the past three months, taking 
a business course.

M iss Evaline Gaines, teacher of 
the Aycrsville School, left last 
Saturday for Texarkana to spend 
Christmas.

(30 for 1950)

lest Drive Dm si FORD with
FEATURES

Weekly Sermon
WORK FOR THE FATHER

by L. L. Macfarlane, Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago

The little girl, looking forlorn, 
stood on the front sidewalk. She 
held out drooping hands before 
her. A next door neighbor, seeing 
her. called out, “ Jane, what’s the 
matter? Why are you holding your 

| hands that way?’ ’
The small one looked up, and 

with all the seriousness in the 
world, replied, " I  don’t know what 
to do with them.”

Two 'perfectly formed hands, 
agile at shooting marbles, deft at 
making mud pies. But at this mo
ment Jane had no game to play 
and idle fingers seemed in the 

: way.
Adults might find this amusing,

! but a similar analogy might not 
! be as funny. Many of us with tal
ents of singing, playing musical 
instruments, or speaking are fig
uratively holding them before us 
— idly. Christians are to use every 
ability for God’s service, and to 
His glory.

How often our hands remained 
quiet when they should have been 
busy preparing supplies for mis
sionaries out on the foreign field? 
Where are the organists who 
should be filling the air with musi
cal praises? Why are voices stilled 
that could soothe troubled hearts 
and minds with words of a loving 
Saviour?

God expects us to use the tal
ents he has given us, and to de
velop them to the utmost. In the 
parable of the talents, found in 
the gospel of Matthew, “ talents” 
stand- for more than monetary 
value. Whether money or ability, 
we are to use all to the utmost 
advantage for the Lord of our 
lives. Can God say to us, “ Well 
done, good and faithful servant; 
thou hast been faithful over a few 
things, I will make thee ruler over 
many things: enter thou into the 
joy of the Lord," or must He say, 
“ thou wicked and slothful ser
vant"?

Anyone knows that when we 
practice and improve our native 
abilities, we often discover new 
-kills. But talent neglected shriv
els and disappears. What are we 
doing with our hands, our tongues, 
the gifts that God has bestowed 
upon us? Develop them before 
they die.

i T h a t  upholstery i 
will wear for years

Experience is a hard teacher. 
The cost is high but she always 
delivers the goods.

That finish is 
baked on to last

The frame is extra 
ru99ed with 5 husky 

cross members

Vaa, "la s t Drlva’* the '51 Ford. 
Thrill to its "jet-away” performance. 
Feel how cooperatively it handles. 
Know the feeling of safety that comes 
from sure Centromotic Steering and 
Double-Seal King-Size Brakes. Learn

how the Automatic Mileage Maker 
saves gas. And remember, you con 

•hove your choice of Ford’s famous 
100-h.p. V-8 engine, or Its companion 
In quality, the great 95-h.p. Six. What's 
more, Ford offers three advanced 
transmissions . . . the Conventional 
Drive — the Overdrive*-—or Fordo- 
mafic Drive,* the newest ond most 
flexible automatic transmission of all.

*Optional ot bn fro coif.

Itt built 
forth« 
years ahead

N E W  AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL

Fords new Automatic Ride 
Control makes rough roads 

easy on us, and easy on 
the car

Vow'll fool a brand-new kind of 
riding comfort with this unique three- 
woy "partnerthip" of Advanced 
"Mydro-Coll" Front Springs—new 
Variable-Rate Reor Spring Suspen
sion and new "Viscous Control’’ 
Shock Absorbers. This superior new 
Ford springing system adjusts to any

road condition automatically_keeps
the going easy and level olwoys— 
with no pitch, no jounce, no roll I

Stop in and check the 43 new "look 
Ahead" features the '51 Ford gives 
you. You can pay more but you can't 
buy better!

When you buy for the future...Buy Ford !"

SELF MOTOR CO.
Phone 57

Crowell, Texas
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per insurance, see Bill Carter. 

f.Me-B-4-U-Get-Sick.

}Ii and Mrs. Kay Brown spent 
Sunday visiting relatives in Gaines
ville ’ _______

Nimray Higdon of Wellington 
is here for a visit in the home of 
jiii sister. Mrs. T. V. Rascoe, and
husband.

Crosley refrigerators and ra
dios. Nice for Christmas gifts.—
¡¡„beitson’s Hardware.

A baby son, Richard Lee, was 
boin to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stat
er in the Quanah Hospital last
Thursday morning, Dec. 14.

Sale is still on mixers. Four 
leading brands to pick from.—
Robertson’s Hardware.

Joe Ray Setliff, who attends 
Abilene Christian College, is at 
hom< t0 *pend the Christmas holi- 
jgys in the home o f his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Ennis Setliff, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Watson of 
Cooper, Texas, have moved to 
Crowell to make their home. Mr. 
Wat-on has accepted a position 
ss manager o f the meat depart
m ent of McClain’s Food Market.

A nice selection of Planters 
I-amps to pick from at Robertson’s 
Hardware.

Miss Sharon Haney has accepted 
a position in the City National 
Bank in Wichita Falls and as
sumed her duties Monday.

Hugh Haynes of Georgetown is 
here to spend the Christmas holi- 
days in the home of his parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey C. Haynes.

For insurance, see Bill Carter. 
C-Me-B-4-U-Gct-Sick.

Book your Christmas turkeys at 
Johnson Produce. 21-2te

John Edwards of Oklahoma 
City returned home Monday after 
visiting two days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Edwards.

Albert Bird, student in a dental 
school in Dallas, is at home to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
his brother, Mike Bird, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams of 
Quanah visited with friends here 
Sunday. Mr. Williams spoke at 
the service at the Methodist Church 
in the interest of the Methodist 
Home in Waco.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev
erly Abst. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Valton Wallace 
of Dallas spent the week end here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke Wallace, and other relatives.

J. I.. Farrar of Foard City made 
a business trip to Royse City last 
week. Mr. Farrar's father, C. E. 
Farrar, a resident of Royse City 
for many years, passed away on 
Nov. 25. He is survived by three 
daughters and one son. Mr. Far
rar’s mother died Dec. 28, 1!)45.

Miss Jene Bridger and Bob 
Maniss, both students at Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, were here Sun
day representing the Methodist 
Home in Waco. Miss Bridger is a 
member of the Home family and 

j spoke at the morning service at 
, the local Methodist Church.

fcfc'-t

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life. 

REAL ESTA TE LOANS 
AUTO LOANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Gliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

Fit insurance, see Bill Carter. 
C-Mc-B-4-U-Get-Sick.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kanrinshine 
ami mall son, Jerry, of Duke, 
Okl.i. were, in Crowell last Friday 
,i usiness. They bought a new 
Ford pickup from Self Motor Co. 
ami returned Monday to get it. 
Mi-. Kaminshine was pharmacist 
for lie Fergeson Drug Store in 
1945.

Mrs. Belle McKown left Mon
day morning for Port Neches, 
where she will spend the Christ
mas holidays in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Wachsmuth, 
and family.

Markham Spencer of Los An
geles, Calif., arrived here Saturday 
to spend Christmas in the home 
of his father, Leo Spencer, and 
sister, Mrs. Nelson Oliphant, and 
family.

J. P. Bartley of Dillon, Mont., 
is here to spend Christmas in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Bartley, and family. He was 
accompanied by William Richard
son and both have been attending 
college at Dillon. Both will be j 
inducted into the Navy on Dec. j 
28th.

m

iT-'TO_ianfO'

Stephen McNally, cast in the role of a postal system undercover 
agent in Universal-International's Technicolor “ Wyoming Mail,’ ’ 
levels his gun at the warden, playing by Ed Begley, as he has 
himself freed from prison after an inmate gives him valuable 
information concerning a gang of train robbers operating in the 
Wyoming area. Alexis Smith is co-starred with McNally in the 
colorful, action-packed film coming to the Rialto Dec. 24 • 25.

Giraffe's eyes are so con-tiuct- Thirty pei tent of the children 
' <j that they can .sec to the rear of the United States, fifteen years 

i without turning their heads. old and under, wear glasses.

The state of Washington leads Nearly all of th. high grado 
“ H the states in the production of mica used in this country comes 
»PPles. front India.

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST

Phone 120 Jonas Building 
Office Hours:

$.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m. 
106 W. California St.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fergeson 
arrived here front Slaton Monday 
and will spend the holidays in their 
home here. He is much improved 

, following an illness of several 
weeks.

Book your Christmas turkeys at 
Johnson Produce. 21-2tc

Boi> Cooper, who is a theology 
student at Southern Methodist Uni
versity in Dallas, is at home to 
spend the Christmas holidays in 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Todd and 
two children have returned to 
Crowell from College Station where 
Mr. Todd is backfteld football 
coach for the Aggies. The family 
will remain here until the train
ing season opens in the spring.

Mr. and Mis. Claude Callaway 
spent Sunday in Sherman visiting 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. J. V. Fuller, and family. They 
brought their little grandson, Jay 
Michael, 2'... months old, homo 
with them. He will remain until 
Christmas when his parents and 
two brothers. Joe and Ed, will be 
here for the holidays.

SPECTACLE FRAMES

A spectacle frame must tit its 
lenses exactly. To make sure o f a 
perfet fit. before the frame leaves 
the manufacturing plant its shape 
is projected on a screen, where it 
must coincide in every detail with 
a pattern printed on the screen. 
I f  the frame doesn’t fit, the pat
tern it is rejected.

To Santa Claus . . .
Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
doll, buggy, rocking chair and 
Jersey clothes. Bring Joe a cob 
pipe.

Love,
Diana White.

Health Letter
Texas State Department of Health, 
Austin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, State 

Health Officer

Austin— Most fathers and moth
ers want their boys and girls to 
go to school regularly. They send 
them o ff in the morning willingly 
— sometimes thankfully. The fact 
that there is a law which compels 
parents to send their children to 
school seldom or never occurs to 
them, says Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

Various studies in the United 
States and Canada show that sick
ness is the cause of the great ma
jority of lawful school absences. 
Certainly it would be impossible 
to wipe absences because of ill
ness and accidental injury entirely 
o ff the record. But they can he 
reduced in number and shortened 
in length if parents, teachers, and 
the doctors, nurses, and guidance 
personnel serving the school work 
closely together.

The boy or girl in the begin
ning stages of a cold or sore throat 
or some other catching illness is a 
focus of infection from which new

cases easily spread outward in j 
ever-widening circles. Often the 
parents can help to keep infectious 
disfases from spreading in school 
by keeping children at home when 
they are not in their usual health. 
Teachers can help by having an 
evenly heated and well ventilated 
room and by teaching children to 
-tuy home when ill.

Excuses for absences are im
portant to the school both for the 1 
record and for the information 
they give the teaclfer, the nurse, 
and the doctor in their health 
guidance of the child. I f  the child 
was under medical care the excuse 
should indicate that the doctor ap
proves a return to school. Any 
special recommendations made by 
the doctor will help the teacher 
to make any adjustments needed 
in the child’s school program.

SANTA CLAUS SAYS>
Christmas 
iness—Give 

HADACOL
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Th* famout M  pickup . . . with new features for ’51 
such as the steering column gearshift! New massive 
modern front end makes Ford the style favorite.

The heavy duty chempienl . . . the new F-5 for '51. 
In postwar years, truck users have bought more 
F-5's than any other truck in the DA-ton field!

NO FEDERAL SUPPORT

The Agricultural Department 
has announced that the federal 
price support on eggs will be dis
continued December 31. Continued 
over-production which has forced 
the government to buy huge quan
tities of eggs in order to main-; 
tain the price is given as the rea
son. Thus, eggs will be unsupport
ed for the first time since 1942. 
The present control price is cal
culated to assure producers an 
average annual price of 37 cents 
a dozen.

\

For a
More Apprettateti 

Christmas G ift G ive

k
%  é&J 1*1

F A M I L Y  S I Z E :  $ 3 . 5 0

( ¡ ¡ O H M  ‘Ü T M J Œ  " S O
feature POIVER PHOTj S f e  ECONOMY

FOR 1951, more than cver.econ- 
omy-wise truck buyers are going 
to follow the trend to Ford!

New Ford Trucks for'51 give 
you step-ahead engineering ad
vantages, such as America’s only 
track choice of V-8 or Six . . .  a 
choice of over 180 models—from 
95-h.p. Pickups to 145-h.p. Big 
Jobs—to fit your hauling job 
better . . . strength reserves that 
make Ford Tracks last longer.

You’ll find these new features 
in engines, clutch, transmissions, 
axles, wheels, cabs, Pickup body 
—wherever there have been op
portunities to make Ford Trucks 
qo a better job for you, for less 
money!

Ford’s POWER PILOT is 
especially important to you. No 
matter what kind of truck duty 
you are interested in, the Power 
Pilot is a PROVEN money-saver, 
on every hauling job.

Driver comfort, too, gets plenty 
of attention in new-styled Ford 
Trucks for ’51. The new optional 
5-STAR EXTRA Cab features 
foam rubber seat padding, glass 
wool roof insulation, automatic 
dome light and many other com
fort extras, at only slight addi
tional cost.

And only Ford gives you a 
power choice of V-8 or Six . . . 
four greet engines! Over 180 
models- Come in and get ALL 
the facts.

The ford  Track Power Pilot h a simpler, fully-proven wop 
of getting the most power from the least gos.

It automatically meters and fires the right amount of gas, at 
precisely the right instant, to match constantly changing 
speed, load and power requirements.

Unlike conventional systems, the Power Pilot uses only 
one control instead of two, yet is designed to synchronize 
firing twice as accurately.

You can use regular gas . . . you get no-knock per
formance. Only Ford in the low-price field gives you Power 
Pilot Economy!

See'w ntocbyf

* 7 1
Using latest reg- 

.. . istration data an 
* Î 8,592,000 trucks, 
g£§ life insurance ex

perts prove Ford 
Trucks *

.•fi

to

For the

(Daily and Sunday)

or The

With the Sunday Times

By Mail in Texas and Okfâ sma Only
for

er!
last long-

F . C  A.

SELF MOTOR CO.
Phone 57 Crowell. Texan

AN N UAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER RATE
For a Limited Time Only-—Ott er May Be Withdrawn Any Day

Sherman Said “War Is Hell“
Your daily newspaper bringt the latest war newt with de
tailed operations and the grim casualty lists, and all. No 
other newt source brings you the reliable information. Tho 
cost is small.

Give «  Subscript!« f i r  C h ris ta «

\
4
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Simple Device to 
Measure Atomic 
Radiation Developed

T H A L I A
MRS. C. H. WOOD

• •
B. Burgess of Chillicothe

I outer edges and an unexposed 
center part. Exposure to gamma 

\ radiation causes the center strip 
to turn light— the greater the ex
posure. the whiter the strip. By 
comparing the center strip with .1.

Austin, Te\a< -development of the graded scale on the edges, visited Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston 
the first -implc and inexpensive a good measure o f the dosage of Thursday night, 
device !• n. asere t.h- extent of radiation received by the do-ime-, j j r> uluj Dalton Thompson
exposure f individuals to atomic ter’s use» can be made. Shielding m0ved from the Joe Tarver house 
radiation capable of in i— produc- in the case blocks out alpha and t , Vernon la-t Monday, 
toe: to meet both military and beta radiation, since gamma rays d Mrj- CharIie Blevins of
possible VI1 defense needs — is are the ones to be reckoned with Wolth canu. last Thursday

Department of ‘ — ----

spend the 
her parents.

theannounced by 
the Army.

Designated by th 
Corps as a self-developing photo 
graphic dosimeter, the device is 
small and light, may be hung 
around one’s neck like a soldier's 
"dog tag." yet will measure very 
-light to fatal I»,.*- of radioac
tivity.

A reading ca 
tht di -¡meter one minute after 
exposure, without recourse to a
phntograpl'.ic laboratory or the use 
of supplementary equipment.

Fort
to spend

came 
Christmas with their

are the ones to be reckoned with 
ill an atomic explosion.

When an individual suspects i iau^ tor^ M[> A c  Porter a„d
Army Signal that no has been exposed to dan-1 Mrs plova Rlqle Arrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Sant Powers of 
Benjamin and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Huntsman of Knox City were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Powers Sunday.

The do:»muter wo.- »leveloped
under the spo i l - hi p  o f the Slg-
nal Corps Eng ¡leering La bora-
torics. Fort Monmouth, New Jer-
sey, by th•. Polaroid Corporation,
Cambridge , Mas- It employs prin-
triples disc■ovi’nsl by Dr. Edwin
H‘ Land, Pre-ident o f P >laroi»i.
and used i th ■ Land camera.

Bi oauv it w irks on a photo-
graphic principle, the dosimeter's
sensitivity can be changed simply
by altering the type of photo-
graphie emulsion u-H.

The do»¡meter consista of a
small m»t al case containing u
flat paper package The package.
or plaque, in turn contains photo
graphically sensitized film ami a
pod of *1»•velopmg solution. The
film has pradiated scales on its

gerous radiation, he merely pulls 
a tab from the case. The tab is 
attached to the film plaque, which 
- removed. A- the plaque passes 

through a narrow slit in the case, 
it breaks the pod containing the 
photographic developing fluids.

Iv obtained from f r '{ treads the chemicals over 
th.e list strip and scale msule 
th» plaque. The user waits approx
imately one minute, breaks open 
the plaque, examines the test strip 
and scale, and learns the extent 
of his exposure.

i'r.e Signal t ups said the cases 
■ an he made for les> than a dollar 
and can be used repeatedly. The 
film plaques will cost about five 
cents, and new ones can be in
serted in the cases after each ex
posure.

Steps are being taken to initiate 
pilot production of the device for 
military use. Large quantities will 
not be available for at least six 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus were 
visitors in Wichita Falls Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs and 
two small children are Xisiting
relatives in Cornhill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 
;y ,»la  and Kay Cribbs spent Sun- kills_
»lay afternoon with John Cribbs 
ami family of Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Johnston and 
daughter and Mrs. Allen Masey, 
all of Carlsbad, N. M.. have re
turned to their homes after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Hopkins Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray

panied the upstream recession be
cause of a very slight “ tilt to 
the dolomite stratum. The falls are 
now 167 feet from base to crest

' »t i,- at i on the American side. 162 on the' Lou Hopkins, student t horgeghoe or Canadian side.

Charlie Gray,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mears of 
Fai well visited her sister and^huy 
band, Mr. and Mrs 
Thursday.

B enn ie--------- -
ACC. Abilene, came rnday

Christmas holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben

R»*v. H. N. Estes was brought land mother Sunday afternoon, 
to hi- home here Thursday after I Mr. and Mas. Joe Coufal and 
an operation in the Vernon Hos-lson -pent Sunday with her sister, 
pital. 1 and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Rev. Cecil Matthews of Lubbock Mobley, of Elliott, 
visited his father. .1 F. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wilson and 
Sr . a I Mr. and Mrs. J. F. MaTth-. family have move»! back to the 
w> .J>. and the Homer Matthews Moore farm. We are glad to wel- 

,-iere last Sunday. | come them back.
Mrs. Dei Powers visited her Wayne Gray of Lockett spent 

• at t , T C. Harris.>u, in a Wich- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
ita Falls hospital last Tuesday i Gray.

Good Poultry Program 
Necessary for More 
Eggs during Winter

Th laying flock will produce 
more eirgs during the winter 
months if the flock owner care
fully follows a good poultry man
agement program,
Quisenberrv. head 
D

and took him to his home in Knox 
City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood, Mr. 
ami Mr>. Sim Gamble and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wood and children 
of Vernon attended the funeral 
of C. H. Wood’s brother. Jack 
Wood, who died suddenly of a 
heart attack in a Levelland hos
pital last Monday. Funeral ser
vices were held at the school audi
torium in Pettit Tuesday after
noon. Jack and family were former 
Thalia residents and had many 
friends here.

M-Sgt. Paul Payne and wife 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kd Payne. Paul was recently 
sent home f^pnt Korea and under-1 
went an operation in a Denver.

BASE OF N IAGARA FALLS 
GIVES W AY  UNDER PRESSURE

The thundering crash of hard 
dolomite rock from the edge of 
Niagara’s American falls is des
cribed by the National Geographic 
Society as a normal part of a con
tinuing process which has moved 
the falls upstream for millenniums 
at an average rate o f about one 
foot a year. An estimated 80,000 
tons of rock crumbled away from 
the American falls on January al,V. 
17, 11*81. A mass about half as 
great dropped from the center of 
the Horseshoe falls on August 13.
1934, and a 200-ton mass dropped 
in December o f that year from the 
approximate site of old Table rock 
in the Canadian falls.

Geologists suggest that at the 
close of the Ice age. the Niagara 
river plunged 300 feet over its 
brink of dolomite rock directly into 
Lake Ontario. Recession began be
cause the tremendous force of the

WHAT IS JULIAN DAY?

The Julian day calendar, used 
chiefly by astronomers, eliminates 
all ambiguities due to years, cen
turies, B. C. and A. D., etc, for 
it is simply a count o f the total 
number of days that have passed 
since Jan. 1. 4713 B. C. So that 
the »late will not change in the 
middle of a night’s observations, 
the Julian day bt'gins at noon in
stead o f midnight. J. D. 2,433,283 
began at noon on Jan. 1, 1950. 
In order to find the J. D. number 
for the afternoon and night of 

»late in 11*50, just add to 
2,433,283 the number of days 
that have elapsed since Jan. 1.

GARDEN SPIDERS

Many householders would I 
to be convinced of this but t 
ordinary garden spider is an id 
helpmate about the horn,- anJ 
den. He possesses a health». ap, 
t.te for moths, flies and beet J 
Many Honda residents ¡„ t !a  
are careful not to disturb 
webs— because spiders are . J 
protection against scorpions »3 
their webs are effective traps fJ 
mosquito*. The garden spider is 1 
scrapper and has no fear of ¿ J  
pious or almost any other inJ  
its own weight, including the hU 
widow.

China's 
miles long.

Great Wall is 1500

Mis. R. G. Whitten and Mrs.
Horace Taylor are attending the 
bedside of their brother. Bob Sim-
nronds, of A’ernon, who is very ill., . . .  „

H. H. Hopkins is visiting his cataract itself constantly wore 
granddaughter and husband, M r.; aw ay the soft shales beneath a < P 
and Mrs. R. E. Packer, of Dallas. «¡0-foot layer o f the hard dolomite.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor and Then the unsupported dolomite 
family spent Sunday with his moth- ledg»' broke o ff in chunks. 3 h 
er o f Quanah. i same Process continues today.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Swan spent The gradual decrease in the 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and height of the falls from the orig- 
Mrs. D. II. Skelton, of Vernon. i inal 300 feet or more has accom-

\V"v ; 
\v » 5

GIVES 
FAST 
RELIEt
whan COLD
MISCRICS STRIKj

When you buy coffee..J
i

White Suuju 
Q uality is your 
Best Economy

more pleasure per cup 
more cups per pound  .

says Dr. John Colo., hospital.
>f the Poultry Mr and Mrs.

>artmei ut Texas A&M Col- -pent Sunday in the 
home of Riverside.

ids

Elidale 
Dave

Oliver
Shultz

: ■

He reminds poultrymen that 
aying hens need about 13 to 11 
lours of light a day to produce 
it a maximum rate. This can he.
provided by using artificial lights 

the short winter days. Dr. 
iberry points out that an in- 
sive
■d td

iff automatically Such a switch I 
is recommended when lights are ! 
used because regularity is a very 
important item in the manage- 1 
ment program.

B U Y  A N T R A  K E Y

C R O W E L L ’ S
CAR AND HOME SUPPLY

COOK
Chiropractic Clinic

HOURS
9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6 p m. 

Other Hour* and Sunday 
by Appointment 

308 E. Commerce Phone 117 
CROWELL. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. McBeath, J. 
K McBeath and Lindell McBeath 
returned Sunday night from a 
visit with Carlos McBeath and wife 
in Fort Worth. Mrs. McBeath’s 
sister, Mr-. Bonnie Davis, in Dal
las. Parian McBeath in the Vet

o’s a: d -witch can t.van» Hospital in McKinney and 
• ' lights ,>•. and Parian’s family at Springtown.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray, 
Dec. 13, a baby daughter, Janice. 
Mother and daughter were brought 
to their home from the Crowell 
hospital last Saturday.

The best levd- in the world, the Rev. Barnard Franklin from 
:.g and equipment, and Crowell preached at the Baptist 

1 -t management will not g ive ; Church here last Sunday, 
high egg production unless the1 C. W. Long of Norman, Okla., 
1 irds are getting a good, well bal-1 visited his mother, Mrs. H. N. Es- 
o: • vd a- J palatable ration. Dr. tea. here Sunday and brought her 
Qui- •nberry -ays that, in feeding -ister. Mr.-. W. P. Fewell, home 
f ’ -r egg production, the poultry-1 af ter a two-weeks visit there, 
mar should first feed a good ra- Bill Garnet of Henrietta and 
tio'i. And second, he should get .jeg8e Lewis, Thalia Church of 

■- birds to eat a» much as pos- Christ ministers, exchanged pulpits 
-ible. last Sunday and the Garnets were

Dr. Quisenherry recommends dinner guests of his cousin, W. 
keeping mash before the birds \  Johnson, and wife while here, 
at ;»:i times, a: d giving them a Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Turnball 
-mad feeding o f pellets at noon and two children of Clavton, N. 
and a liberal feeding of grain in m ., visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer

H A V E THOSE FENDERS
REPAIRED HERE/

the late afternoon. Satisfactory 
production can be obtained, how
ever, by feeding all-mash with 
no grain or other supplement. He 
points out that this method re
quire- less labor.

More Texas poultrymen are 
hatching fall chicks. Dr. Quisen- 
herry says this this practice is 
helping to level out spring and 
fail production. He reports that 
figures released by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture show that 
the October rate of lay per bird 
was the highest on record, but he 
a»ids, cold weather will drop this 
rate unles- the flock receives good 
care and feedine

He emphasizes the value of pro
ducing more eggs during the fall 
and winter. Egg price figures corn- 

extension poultrymen of

Matthews Friday night and the 
F. A. Browns Saturday.

Opal Harrison visited her sister, 
Mrs. Dee Powers, and family here 
Saturday night.

Chief Petty Officer Dick Payne 
and family of San Diego, Calif- 
returned to their home last week 
after visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Payne, here.

Mack Ford has returned to the 
home of his brother, Oran Ford, 
here after a visit in Oklahoma 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rodgers 
of Electra, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Railsback of Vernon and the Lon
nie Broadus family were guests 
in the Ed Railsback home Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Banister has been 
ill in the Crowell Hospital this

H o t «  beautiful stream line e f
fect* require the most consum
mate skill in restoring after tba 
smash. If we do the work you'd 
never think the car was injured.
TRY US!

piled by extension poultrymen oi »»eek
Texas A. & M. College show that Mr and Mrs Homer McBeath 
the average egg price received by , Spent Sunday with her parents, 
poultrymen is about seven to ten Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bell, on the
vents higher per dozen during the 

I second six months of the year 
than for the first six months.

MULTIPLE BIRTHRATE

Waggoner Ranch.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Waldon Johnson and daughter 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Garnett and family of Henrietta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and 
son, Danny, o f Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. A. Johnson.

Guests in the W. A. Johnson 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr.

VERNON. TEXAS

The chances that forthcoming, 
blessed event will produce twins j 
are one in 92. Triplets are born : 
once in 9.400 confinements, and
quadruplet- once in 620,000 con- ■ - ...... v.
finemente. The likelihood of quin- 1 an<̂  • I**- G‘-- Garnett of Hennet- 
tuplets is extremely remote and t¥,e °̂/?ns<Ln.s ° f  Vernon,
that they will live even more so. ^e. ,̂ ’el sy The Elmer Roberts
Onlv two authenticated cases in an<̂  a‘ ter Banister. Mrs. Gar- 
medical history of “ quints’’ sur- nott »  a cr?usl". '!* VVaJt"  
viving infancy are the Dionnes of ' f’n' i } ’?' ,̂u* *̂ e1̂  an<* Mrs. El- 
( anada ar.d the Diligentis of Ar- me.r, rtobeit-

Mr. and Mr-. Rt-.x Snowden of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Woodson of Eleetra were guests 
in the C. H. Wood home Monday.

gentina.

A LITTLE BIT SHY?
How about it? Are you just a little bit shy when it 
comes to dealing with banks and the men and women 
connected with them? You really have no need to be. 
At least not with us.

You'll never f'nd a more friendly and cooperative group 
of people to .»ei*e you than at our bank. Make it a point 
to come in -oon ;tnd get acquainted with us. won’t you?

Member of federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

R i v e r s i d e
MRS. CAP ADKINS

• •
Joe Johnson attended funeral 

services for his brother-in-law, 
John Newbrough, at Lamesa Sun
day. Mr. Newbrough was living 
in California at the time of his 
death.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kamp of 
Houston came Sunday for a two- 
weeks visit with her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn, 
and Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
sons, S. L. and Jimmy, of Chilli
cothe visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Tole, Sunday.

Loyd Whitten and family of 
Crowell visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, Sunday. 
Ix>yd, who is in the Navy, is home 
on a short leave.

Mrs. Ben Bradford returned 
last Tuesday from a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and fam
ily of Portales, N. M. She also 
visited her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Miller, of Por
tales.

SUGAR

Walnuts
Pound

49c

Pecans
Pound

55c
Mixed

Nuts 
53c lb.
Roasted

Peanuts
25c

Va ia  i

Sooner .Sliced

Pineapple No. 2 35l
Sooner No. 24 Can

PUMPKIN 210
White Swan W’hole 3 Cans

Green Beans $ 1 00
45» Home Killed

HENS lb. 39c

Betty Crocker’s

Dromedary Pitted

DATES 3 for 65 l
V

Party Cake Mix
39*

V O ?

Washington Delicious 113 Size Box

A PPLES >4»
PASCAL

CELERY
LARGE STALK

23<
ARIZONA Large Heads EACH

Wrigley’s

GUM box 69i
All Kinds of 

CHRISTMAS 
CANDY

LETTUCE 121*
Texas Hamlin Seedless

ORANGES

Corn King

BACON 1 .4 9 )
Home Made lb,

SAUSAGE &
“ONLY THE BEST’

Ballard’s 3 for

BISCUITS 2 »  
T U R K E Y S

By Special Order

Call Today!
\ v

\

FRYERS

McClain’s
Crowell, Texas

Call 229-M for Prompt Delivery
On Quanah Highway
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PAGE SEVEN

For Sale
R s; \i,E —  One pood used 

; , v  l a c k  Scale. 22-ltp

r SAI.E —  Four practically 
, 10-ply tires and tubes, size 

• iv. Greening. 22-2tp

Ve\I E— 'Upright piano in very 
2  c o n d it io n .— Mrs. C. N. Chat- 
7 phone 208M.  21-tfc

rI a LK— Springer Jersey heif- 
also few stocker cattle.— Alton 
inbotham and Bill Gafford.
* 9-tfc

p” SALE— Feterita, 2Va cents 
„„die. See R. H. Blevins, 3 miles 
ct of Margaret.— J. L. Short. 

21-3tp

R SALE— Will have good used 
and small Spinet piano in 

ij vie nity soon. Must sell. Cash 
•erm- Both pianos uncondition- 

euaranteed. Write McBrayer 
.„o C,.„ Childress, Texas. 22-2tc

ECIAL PRICES on all new and 
j  pianos for Christmas. Some
-d pianos as low as $100 cash 
ith bench, delivered.— Searcy’s 
¡m,, Store, 140. Main, phone
34, Vernon, Texas. 20-3tp

Notices
FEED GRINDING every day in 
the week.— A. L. Rucker. tfc

NOTICE —  Will care for chil
dren in my home by day or in 
parents’ home in the evening.—  
Mrs. A. H. Lax, Tel. 41-M. 21-3tc

N O T I C E
The Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
will have a representative in Crow
ell each Tuesday.
For Singer sales and service, in
quire at—

ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE
48-tfc

N O T I C E
HORSES, COWS, MULES re
moved FREE. Our trucks operate 
7 days a week. —  VERNON REN

DERING  CO., Phone 1630, Ver-
! non, collect. 27-tfc

Lodge Notices

CHURCHES
Thalia-Margaret Methodist 

Churches
Church School each Sunday 

morning, 10 a. ai.
Preaching Service«

Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

Trutcott Baptist Church
Come thou w’ith us, and we will 

do thee good.— Num. 10:29.
10 a. m., Sunday —  Sunday 

School.
11 a. m., Sunday —  Morning 

Worship.
6 p. m., Sunday —  Training 

Period.
6:45 p. m. Sunday —  Evening

CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE | Worship.
2:30 p. m., Tuesday —  W. M. U. 

Meeting.
Ralph E. Branum, Pastor. j

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO; The unknown heirs and 

the unknown heirs o f the unknown 
heirs of George P. Warner, de
ceased; the unknown heirs and 
the unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of Hascal A. Hogan, de
ceased; the unknown heirs and 
the unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of H. B. Mahn, deceased, 
the unknown heirs and the un
known heirs of the unknown heir.- 
of Clara N. Warner, deceased; the 
unknown heirs and the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
Wm. J. Frees, deceased; the un
known heirs ami the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
James P. Watson, deceased; 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 15th day of 
January, A. D.. 1951, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court o f Foard 
County, at the Court House in 
Crowell, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 30th dav of Novem
ber, 1950.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 3023.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: H. H. Fish and

Winnie I). Fish as Plaintiffs, and 
each and all of the above named
unknown hc-ii . and James P. Wat
son J i.. John Watson, and Miss 
Mai ie Whitty, as Defendants.

Tne nature of -aid suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

A suit in Trespass to Try Title 
to tin following tract of land, sit
uated in Foard Comity, Texa-, to- 
wit: All of Section No. 93, in Block 
"A ". Cert. No. 30-579, issued to 
the Texas and New Orleans Ry. 
Co., and patented to B. H. Epper
son. assignee, on July 20, 1S75, 
by Pat. No. 07, Yol. 24; Plain
tiffs allege that each and all the 
parties to the suit are claiming 
undei Ha-cal A. Hogan, as a com
mon source of title.

Issued this the 30th day of 
November, 1950.

Given under my hand and sea) 
of said Court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, this the 30th day of No-! 
vembe-r A. D., 1950.

FERN McKOWN, Clerk, 
District Court, Foard Coun

ty, Texas
(SEAL) 20-4tc

j her mother, Mr-. S. J. Roman, in 
Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Joe Kubieek 
and son, Johnny, of Quanah vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halen- 
eak Sunday.

f 'laude Callaway of Crowell wa 
a Margaret visitor .Monday.

Mi and Mi -. R. H. Blevins and 
Mr. and Mr.-. Carl I ngl«• of Qua- 
oan -pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mis. Earl On and children.

Mi s. J. M Crowell of Crowell 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. F. 
Bradford, Sunday afternoon.

Charlie Joe and Jerry Matysek i 
of Rayland visited Mr. and Mis. 
Frank Halencak and Grandpa Hal- 
encak Saturday evening.

Frank Dunn and Chigger Bled
soe of Fort Worth are here visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Bledsoe and Mrs. E. F. Dunn.

Meets tonight (Thursday) 
tat 8 p. m. at the Odd 
rFellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

W. J. GARRETT, Noble Grand 
H. E. HILBURN, Secretary.

f o r  s a l e
First-Year M ACHA  

C OTTON SEED  
Storm Proof 

For Machine Harvesting 

— See—
( HAS. DRABEK or 

EBB SCALES

Wanted
ANTED —  Practical nursing, 
pc rim red. —  Mrs. Chester 

ij«hani Sr., Rt. 1, Crowell. 19-tfc

ANTED —  Ironing to do in my 
ic®e.—Mrs. Dora Hinkle, 300 bl.
1 Stephens St. 21-3tp

ANTED— Settled woman to live 
home and do housework for

p and mv son.—Tom Fergeson. 
21-tfc

Lott
"RAYED —  Black polled bull, 
sigh .iliout 850 lbs. No Brand, 
'a. McGinnis. 22-ltp

jj)ST OR STRAYED— Black and
¡white male Collie pup, 6 months 
Id. At .vers to name of Bradley. 
131 , u-ward.— Mis. Carl Wishon, 
P'r. e 52-R. 22-ltp

For Rent
¡FOR RENT —  Furnished front 

tin m, private entrance. Lady 
tr married couple preferred. Call 
12>M, Mrs. Zerne Godwin.

19-tfc

'R RENT —  Three- and four-
ii. .partments. —  Lanier Fi-

nee Co. 2-tfc

CATTLE X DISEASE
Animal health investigators are 

closer to discovering what 
mi X disease in cattle, but they 
■ putty sure that DDT is not 
jsing it. Statements issued a 
v months ago pointed the finger 
suspicion at DDT, a widely 
<! insecticide. But research has 
iv proved that the suspicion was 
lundless. The presence of X 
ease before the use of DDT, 

currence on farms where 
M ha.- not been used, and ab- 

of the insecticide in tissues 
known eases of X disease is 

o.tivi evidence that DDT is not 
•olved.

Hines Clark, M. D.
Stale Bank Building

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. 62; Office 95.
Sunday by Appointment

f o r  a  SQUARE D E A L  
In

MOTOR REWINDING 
PURE CARBON BRUSHES 
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND 

PEERLESS MOTORS
Call

Deal Electric Service
1722 Stephan« St. Phon« 1089 

VERNON, TEXAS_______

1 T H A LIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

1 Saturday Night, Dec. 23, 8 p. m.
, Members urgently requested 
! 7^1 to attend. Visitors always 

welcome.
JNO. W. WRIGHT, W. M.
IRA TOLE, Sec.

| CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE

I meets the second and last Fri- 
I day’s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall 
| at 7:30 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JUANITA GARRETT, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. a  A. M.. STATED MEETING

Second Monday each month.
: January 8, 7:30 p. m.
Members urged to attend and vis- 

i itors welcome.
GRADY HALBERT, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets second and fourth 
^Tuesday in each month 
.at Ameri«an Legion hall
at 7:30 p. m.

RICHARD DAVIS. Commander 
CECIL CARROLL, Adjutant.

Trespass Notices
I NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land.— Mrs. R. T. Owens.

10-52tc

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres-
I a-sing of any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Leo and
B. ’ A. Whitman, Thalia, Texas.

2S-52tp
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
mv place north of town.— J. H. 
Carter. 24-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 
hunting or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on mv land.— Johnnie Fay 

| Easley. 46-1-1-51.

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed’s place, 3hi 
miles southwest of Thalia. 51-tfc

NO- TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
]an(l.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
John son .______________u -tfc
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell. 

28-23tp

NO HUNTING. FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased bv the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me.— Dr. J. M. Hill.________39-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halselh tf

St. JotepK Catholic Church
Schedule o f masses and services: 

Mass on the first, third and fifth 
Sunday of each month at 10 a. 
m. from October to April. From 
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass 
on holidays of obligation at 8:30 
a. m.

Confessions before mass. Cate
chetical instructions each Sunday 
after mass. Sick calls— call Vernon 
418.

E. J. Shoska, Pastor.

Sunday, Dec. 24
Morning worship service, 10:50 

a. m. Subject of the sermon: “ A 
Perfect Christmas.”

Evening worship service, 7 p. 
in. Christmas Program. Tree and 
Santa Claus.

Sunday, Dec. 31 
Morning worship sendee, 10:50 

a. nr. Subject of the sermon: “ Dif
ficulty of Self Knowledge.”

Evening worship service, 7 p. 
in. Subject of the sermon: “ The 
Meaning of Yesterday.”

Board of Stewards, Tuesday, 
Jan. 2, 7 p. m. 
m.

Come, worship God with us.
Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor. *

Assembly o f Cod Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday night, 

7:45.
Young npople’s service, Satur

day night, 7:45.

Tru«cott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City a t1 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Evervbody invited.

H. II. HASTON, Fastor.

Thalia Baptrat Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m.

I Prayer Service, Wednesday at 
I 7 p. m.

Church of Christ (W’est Side)
Extending you a cordial invi-j 

j tation.
Regular services aie held at. 

! 10:30 a. ni. and 8 p. m. on the! 
I Lord’s Day.

You are always welcome. 
Preaching services by Lynn 

Fisher.

First Baptist Church

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship ser

vice, 11 a. m.
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening W’orship Ser

vices, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

evening at 7:00.
Barnard Franklin, Pastor.
Ray Baker, Educational Direc

tor.
Mrs. Martin F. Jones, Secretary.
Glen Goodwin, Chairman Board 

of Deacons.
C. G. Graves, Sunday School 

Superintendent.
J. B. Harlan, Training Union 

Director.
Mrs. Glendon Hays, Pianist.
Miss Betty Barker, Assistant 

Pianist.
Mrs. Glen Goodwin. W. M. S. 

President.
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel, Custod-

MARGARET
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK 

B B

Carl Bradford of Vernon vis
iter) hi- mother. Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Den Maroney and 
daughter of Vernon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clois Oit and 
daughter. Betty.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts and 
granddaughter, Betty Sue, of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Priest Sunday. Mrs. G. C. 
Wesley accompanied them home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Mrs. Jim 
Owens were Wichita Falls visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond of 
Danville, Ark., spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson 
of Crowell visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf, and also 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers and 
daughter. Janie, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marlow and 
Jim Ewing of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Priest Sunday 
afternoon.

The W. S. C. S. met Monday 
with Mrs. Luther Tamplen in their 
Christmas program.

S. B. Middlebrook of Vernon 
was here Friday attending to busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and 
daughter. Laynette, were Quanah 
visitors Friday.

C. F. Bradford, who has been 
called into the Army, left Friday 
for Amarillo.

Rev. E. R. McGregor and fam
ily attended the wedding of 
Mrs. McGregor’s cousin in Fort 
Worth Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rippley of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Tritt Moore 
and son of Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Moore and children 
of White City were dinner guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore. Sunday.

Mis. W. F. Bradford visited

Smethwick Rotary 
Scholarships Given 
to British Youth

Smethwick, England —  To give 
young people between the ages 
of 17 and 24 the opportunity of 
learning at first hand something of 
the work of the United Nations, 
the Rotary Club of Smethwick ha- 
established “ Lake Success Travel
ing Scholarships.”  Smethwick Ro- 
tarians hope the winners of the

MMtl l l l l l l l t l l l lH IlH im il l l lH It l lM ll l l l l tH tMtl l l l l l l lM IIM HHti

-cholarships will convey to the 
people o f the V. S A a favorable
impres-ion of British youth, that 
on their return to England they 
will be able to giv< effective ac
count- o f tie' United Nations or
ganization, and that they will be 
informed and enthu- a-tic ambas- 
•adoi -• of international understand
ing’ and good will.

The Smethwick Rotary scholar
ship.- provide travel expenses and 
pocket money. In the U. S. A., hos
pitality is being extended to the 
young student1 by the Rotary 
< luh- o f Brooklyn, Bronx, Glen- 
cove. Hepshead, Jamaica. Mineola- 
Garden City and Rockville Centre 
in the State o f New York. First 
Smethwick students who are win
ner- of the two-month scholar
ships, and who are now in New 
York, are Miss Phyllis E. L. Round, 
22, a social administration stu
dent at Manchester University, 
and John B. Tonipkin, 20, a stu
dent of mechanical engineering at 
the Chance Technical College.

EARLY CONDUIT

The announcement of Edison’s 
invention of the electric light start
ed a search for safer means of 
installing wires in 1879. Early 
conduit, through which wires could 
be pulled, was made of zinc, cop
per, brass or paper or combinations 
of these materials.

Illl l im  I l ilt

IDEAS . . .
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

W A T C H E S  A N D  CLOCKS— All Prices 

DIAM O ND S —  $50.00 up 

PE A R L  NECKLACES  

Deltas and Marvellas
RHINESTONE Necklaces and Bracelets

•
Large Selection of . . .

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS A N D  CASES 

BILLFOLDS —  VANITIES  

WATCH BANDS OF A L L  TYPES  

COSTUME JEW ELRY —  TIE CHAINS  

CUFF LINKS

JEW ELRY ITEMS FOR BABY. etc.

DIXON’S JEWELRY
i i H i i iM i im i im i im i i i i i iH i i iM i i i im i i i i i i i t M t i i iM im i iM im m m M i i i i u m M i i lilt It I I IMIIII IMIIII II
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First Christian Church
J. Fred Bayless, Minister 

John E. Long, Supt. Bible School 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School .............. 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor .... 6 :30 p. m.
Evening Service ..................  7:15

WEDNESDAY
Praver Meeting..........  7:30 p. m.

the Christian Church extends 
a cordial welcome to all services.

C ' o m c  i n  a i i c l  s e c  t l i  i 

\ e i »  i S i k  e r  A lllB ÌV < kft

P on tiac
*> t f t - ’

Margaret Baptiat Church
Joe R. Green, Pastor 

C. T. Murphy, Sunday School Supt. 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 :30 p. m. 
Mid-week Service, 8 p. m.

RADIO REPAIR
Mirioa Crowell

TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing,
hunting or trespassing of any kind
allowed on any o f my land.— 'T- 
Cates, Thalia, Texas. 25-52tp

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

NO TRESPASSING —  No hunt
ing, fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on my land or land 
rented by me.—-Guy Morgan.

pd. 3-1-51 ___

NO HUNTING, FISHING o r  tres
passing of any kind allowed ®n 
my land. —  W. J. Long. 18-52tp

NO HUNTING, FISHING, or tres
passing o f any kind on any land 
owned or controlled by me, due 
to mistreatment of property.—  
Mrs. Deli» Shook. 18-4tp

Temple Getbsemane
Assembly of God Church

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m.
Young People’s Services at 7:30 

p. m. . ._ I
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45

p. m.
Thureday Woman s C. M. F. Ser

vice at 7:45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 

7:45 p. m.
Daniel Enriquez, Pastor

Eastsido Church of Christ
Minister will bring lesson from 

Old Bible, connecting it with the 
New Testament, using diagrams 
on blackboard. You will get much 
good out o f this i f  you will come 
and study with us. This coming 
Lord’s Day, “ The Language of 
God’s People.”

Bible Classes, 10 a. m.; preach
ing, 11 a. m.; communion, 11:45 
a. m.; preaching, 7 p. m.; Wed
nesday Classes, 7:30 p. m.

Come, bring your friends.
C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

Crowall Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 m. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

The Primary and Juniors Boys 
and Girls meet at 6 p. m.

All units of the MYF meet at 
6:15 p. m. „  . „

Prayer meeting, wed., 7 p. m.
Choir rehe«rs»l, Wed., 7:30 p.

D o u b le  P r o o f
M at D o l l a r  f o r  Dollarn*

ywum?ûwfa P o n t ia c  S

lo o k  ut t h e  C a r  p r o v e »  i t s  I j n a l i t y  

( ^ )  A  lo o k  a t th e  P r ie e  p r o v e s  i t s  V a lu e !

In the short time since it was presented, thousands of people have 
flocked to see the great new Silver Anniversary Pontiac — few cars 
have ever had a reception to equal this. Most people came to 
admire, which is natural enough. Hut a great many people do 
more than admire, they start figuring — they begin to eompare 
this wonderfully beautiful and desirable car with the modest 
price tag it bears. No car, at any price, offers more for aery new 
car dollar you iniest than a great new Pontiac! Drop in any time 
and look at the car—then look at the price—you'll be doubly sur* 
that dollar for dollar, you can’t beat a Pontiac!

PHELPS MOTOR CO.
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Home
- o o c i e t v - Demonstration

K - /  V y  V /  A  W  j Notes
MRS T 9 KLEPPER EDITOR MARY DEEB BROWN

P h o n e  43 o r  165
S a t u r d a y  afternoon, Decomber

Kills 5, Wounds 4

Miss Self Named 
Honoree at Open 
House Sunday P. M.

Mi and Mr» G D Self enter
tained "  'h a delightful Open 
tl >use at their home on Sunday a f
ternoon as a i «mplimcnt to their 
daac'’.ter. Mi»- Rondyn Self, who 
i- at h one from Ward-Belmont 
i lit gr at N'a»hville, Tonn., to 
spend the Christmas holidays.

Guests were received by Mr. 
Self t tl greeted by Miss Self 
They were informally entertained 
ti the living: room before being 

invited into the dining room by 
Mr-. Fred V earee where Miss 
Frankie Kirkpatrick poured cof-
ee whs ua- -¿'Ain! with C’hlist- 

rr.as tla nt es. The pretty Christmas 
r .tpkins and ethet decorations o f 
the entire home reflected the 
Christmas spirit. . ,

Mr. and Mr» Self. Miss Self, 
M i"  K rkpatrck and Mrs. Youree 
comprised the house party. The 
event extended into the evening 
hours when young people were 
the guests from 4 to 10 o'clock. 
Approximately 120 guests called 
during the afternoon hours and 
f>5 young people during the even
ing hours.

day afternoon. Dec. loth.
.V Christmas program was di- 

reeted by Mrs. Grady Halbert as
leader. She entertained the mem
bers with a story from the last 
Christmas number of Collier's 
magazine, entitled "As a Matter 
of Principle."

A clever diversion conducted 
by M rs. Karl ten Brink and car- 
ois led by Mrs. P. R. Magee con
cluded the program after which 
gift» were exchanged.

A delicious refreshment plate 
wa.» »erved from the dining table. 
Mrs. R. L» Kincaid presided at 
the coffee service. Twenty-one 
members were present for the en
joyable meeting.

COLUMBIA« CLUB

Mt'»dame» C R Fergeaon. S. J. 
Fergcs. r. and Percy Fergeson were
joint hostesses to the Columbian 
I'lub members at the home of 
Mrs. C. R. Fergeson on Wodnes-

Sorong with

G R E A T
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

20 Years
We make Farm Lean* 
JOE COUCH. Agent

Sub-Debs Enjoy  
C hristm as Dance

The members of the Suh-Deh 
Club of Truscott entertained 
guests with a Christmas dance at 
the Truscott Community House 
recently.

The Community House was dec
orated with houghs of cedar and 
mistletoe, pastel tinsel snowdrops 
and branches of mistletoe hung 
from the cedar-twined central 
arch. The windows were artfully 
decorated with cedar, mistletoe 
and silver rope. The silver Christ- 
mas tree stood at the west end. It 
was decorated with blue, silver, 
and red Christmas bulbs.

Tne table was set with a white 
linen cloth and was decorated with 
curdles a: each end. A merry little 
Santa Claus candle with cedar at 
the base centered the table.

Tommy Shaw, Elmo Shaw and 
Mr. and Mr». Weldon \\ c*lch pro
vided the music for the gala Christ
ina» event.

Vineland. N J. —  A berserk 
appliance salesman was captured 
after he machine • gunned to 
death five of his estranged 
wife's family and wounded four 
others. Ernest Ingenito (above) 
26-year old war vet, gave up 
without a struggle. although 
armed with four guns. The shoot- 
ings took place after Mrs. In
genito refused to let her ex- 
husband see their two small chil
dren.

EXPANSION COSTS HIGH

This year, the steel industry 
will »p«.nd about $750 per worker 
to improve and expand facilities.

f t -U  A W A R E  ?

.lu>t a» all persons in the 
United States have the 

■r1 ritrht to the four free- 
doms . . . The LANIER  
FINANCE COM PANY  
ha» the right to wish ev
er) one a very MERRY. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS.

A'XS VO SMAy
FK»H HAV7 T he. 

POWER to  C.HAtM'jE. TMti3 
* COLCft T'-> MATCH T -1  

ÇROUNO 0»M V sc.-t T  HIV 
etryr

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY
crow  F a  <PJ*mC 102 rex asr r x A S

a \ A L  T q
T H E A T R E

PHONE 30
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Saturday. iW em ber 23rd

JOHN IRELAND— ANN DVORAK— HENRY HULL

“RETUR N  OF JESSE JAM ES”
Beach Peach— James Bros of Missouri

IMttl9Mf9tVlt9MIIMfVttVSVSS4S9ftS4ttVtfllSSHtVtf t lHIIt l tt l

Sunday and Monda). December 21 and 23

7 / / / Z
4

STEPHEN McNALLY • ALEXIS SMITH
UAMlflG 77£ c h * '< m o z

»  HOW A M  da SILVA • » wiwnsl Inttr attore1 fietwt

Farm Yard Symphony— New«
I t i t n i t l  It M il

Tuesday, December 26th

PAUL DOUGLAS— JEAN PETERS

“LO V E  T H A T  BR U TE”
Gamp Dog

miMtlttMlinilltitmHtM«l«tltnimttl||IMMIM

Wednesday ard Thursday, December 27 and 28

VAUGHN MONROE— ELLA RAINES

“SING ING  G U N S ”
Win Place —  Showboat

16, twelve members representing 
j four of the five club» of the Foard 
County Home Demonstration 
Council met in the agent’s office 

¡at 2:00 p. m. for their annual 
Christmas party. The group played 
several Christmas riddle games and 
a Christmas toy game. Christmas 

i candles were won as prizes by- 
Mrs. Bax Middlebrook of Margar
et, Mi-*. Aithur Sandlin of Vivian, 
and Mrs. George Wesley of Mar
garet. Mrs Verda Bell of Nlar-

• garet acted a» Santa and distrib
uted tin gift». After this, refresh
ments o f coffee and cookies were 
served to the following members:

i Mr». Clyde Bow ley of Vivian,
Mr» Vrthur Sandlin of Vivian,

¡Mrs. A. B. Calvin of Gambleville 
Club, Mrs. C. R. Bryson of West 
Side. Mr». Henry Ross of West

* Side. Mrs. Verda Bell of Margaret,
Mr». Maude Rasberry of Vivian 
Club. Mr*. Rax Middlebrook of 
Margaret, Mrs. C. R. Moore of 
Margaret. Mrs. John Taylor of 
Margaret, and Mrs. George Wes
ley of Margaret.

Several women from Foard 
City have been in to see the agent 
about reorganizing a Home Dem
onstration Club out there and 
plans have been made to meet 
in the school house on January
10 to do this. The time has n o t ________________________________ _ l

More Money Spent forSkfi " ,vt°«V” r s 'o s s !  Ary
club try to be at the school house Other Clothing Item 
in Foard City on January 10.

Our year hooks for next year More money is spent for hosiery- 
are ready ami they are really nice, than for any other one item in 
The agent will bring them to the the clothing budget. Mary Routh. I 
clubs the first meeting in Janu- extension clothing specialist o f j I 
arv. Texas A. A- M. College, says the 11

. -------  ------—  reason may be due to the fact
THALIA W. S. C. S -hat not enough attention is given

• t n »ize and kind ••{ hosiery 
The Woman’s Society of Chris- bought nor to proper care and 

tian Service o f the Thalia Metho- laundering.
list Church met in the home of she says hosiery, just the same 
Mi». Sim Gamble on Monday af- ;ls any "other wearing apparel, 
ternoon, Dec. 18th. should be selected for the occa-

The meeting wa- opened with -jon or for a particular use and 
prayer by Mrs. E. R. McGregor, different type hose should be used 
Mrs. C. C. Lindsey- wa« leader of with different costumes. For ex- 
the program with Mts. H. W. Gray, anrple. she says, ultra sheer hose 
Mr- Weldon Hammonds. Mrs. Ho- should he reserved for special dress 
mer McBeath, Mrs. C. H. Wood occasions because they are too 
and Miss Ida Mints having parts fragile for everyday use. Sheer 
n the program. Mrs. W. G. Chap- hose, on the other hand, are suit- 

man gave a reading on "Christmas abie for both dress and general 
— Yesterday, Today and Tonior- wear, but are out of place on peo- 
r "WChristmas carols were sung pjt. who are active in sports and 
by the group. the like. Heavier weight hose are

In a business se»sion, names appropriate for household, active 
were drawn for secret pals for Sp0rts and winter wear, 
the coming year. Then Santa tame price alone, says Miss Routh, is 
and each one present received a not a guide to hosiery quality, 
gift in which her secret pal was Some medium and low priced hose 
revealed. may have the wearing qualities

The hostess served a delicious -ought while other higher priced 
! refre«hnient plate consisting of bose may give poor service be- 
tuna salad, fruit take with whip- cause durability was »aerified for 
pod cream and hot spiced tea to »heerness by the manufacturer.

; the following: Mrs. Sally Wood- Miss Routh says hosiery buy- 
, soil of Kloctra. Mrs. Leotis Roberts cr.- should become familiar with 
i of Crowell, Mrs. E. R. McGregor (be terms used to designate qual- 
] of Margaret, Mrs. Claude  ̂ Orr of ¡jy ¡n the fiinshed product. First 
Duke, Okla.; Mrs. H. W. Gray, qqality in hosiery indicates a 
Mr». Beverly Gray. Mrs. Robert stocking without flaws or iiregu- 
Hammonds, Mrs. C. H. W ood. Mrs. Jarities. All hosiery not thus des- 

| Homer McBeath. ignated is classified substandard
And Mrs. L. H. Hammonds. Mrs. an(j includes irregulars, seconds 

Ed Huskey, Mrs. Weldon Ham- an(j thirds. The hose of substand- 
monds and daughter, Kay, Mrs ar() quality must each be marked 
Delmar McBeath anil children, to show how they are classified. 
Paulette and Larry, Mrs. J. K. Irregular refers to hosiery that 
Langley. Miss Ida Mints, Mrs. C. contain imperfections or irregular, 
f .  Lindsey, Mrs. Leroy Henry and ¡ties in size, color or fabric but 
son, Steve, Mrs. Louis Pyle and neither stocking in the pair has 
Iantha. Mis. W. G. Chapman, Mrs. noticeable mends, runs, tears or 
H. L. Swan. breaks. They could give very sat-

------------------------  ¡«factory wear and be a good buy.
SEW-N-SEW CLUB They should be carefully exam

ined before they are bought. Sec-Tne Sew-N-Sew Club of Foard 
: City met on Thursday, Dec. 14, 
and preparations were made for 
the annual Christmas dinner which 
was held on Friday evening, Dec. 

j 15.
j Several unknown friends ex- 
I changed gifts. The club project 
of different ways to make use of 
feed sacks was completed and 

i judged. Many interesting and orig- 
| inal ideas were observed. First 
: prize was awarded to Mrs. Hugh- 
ston McLain, second prize to Mrs. 
R J. Owens and third prize to 
Mrs. Harry Traweek.

The next meeting will be on 
Dec. 28 with Mrs. James Sandlin 
and Mrs. Howard Fergeson as hos
tesses.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwall)

The Great Secret: The secret 
of human happiness is found in 

I obedience to law —  obedience to 
the physical law, the civil law, and 
the spiritual laws of God. The 
man who violates the physical law- 
pays for it with impaired health. 
The man who violates the civil 

, law pays for it by being deprived 
j of his liberty or his life. The man 
who violates the spiritual law, 
pays for it by losing the peace 

' of mind and spiritual content that 
obedience to the law always 

j brings. Punishment for violation 
1 of the physical law is not arbi
tra ry  or unjust. It is the natural 
consequence of the abuse of a 
finely and delicately organized 

1 physical system. Punishment for 
1 violation of the civil law is not 
a vindictive persecution by the 

j civil forces o f the land. It is the 
! natural consequence of a wrong
ful act against society. In the 

i same measure punishment for vio
lation of the spiritual law is the 
natural consequence of a wrong 
act, a wrong thought, a wrong 
attitude o f rttlnd. As the greatest 
happiness for man is found in

onds and thirds are hose in which 
one or both stockings of a pair 
contain noticeable mends, runs, 
tears, breaks or defects. Seconds 
contain shorter mends or breaks 
than do the thirds.

Miss Routh says the hosiery 
must fit well i f  the buyer is to 
get the most service and wear 
from them. Buyers should consider 
foot and leg length, foot and leg 
width, and calf and ankle measure
ments because all influence correct 
fitting. Generally the foot of the 
stocking when measured flat 
should be one-half inch longer 
than the foot and a fleshy foot 
may require a longer foot length 
to allow for extra take up.

The best quality and best fit
ting hose will not give satisfactory- 
service unless they are properly 
cared for and laundered after each 
time they are worn. Miss Routh 
«ays most people can reduce their 
hosiery bill by just being a little 
more careful with their selections, 
using the type of hose best suited 
for the occasion and by giving 
proper attention to the care, hand
ling and laundering of their hos
iery.

living in harmony with the physi
cal law- and the civil law so is the 
greatest happiness to be found in 
living in harmony with God’s law. 
God’s law is the essence o f human 
experience, fls prohibitions are 
not imposed to deny any man 
any just -pleasure or happiness, 
but to protect him from the un
happiness that always follows the 
commission of prohibited acts.

BLUE CEILINGS

It's a, custom in many places to 
paint porch ceilings sky blue. Some 
do it because it was a colonial 
custom to make a porch ceiling 
emulate the sky. Others follow 
the practice because blue is re
puted to repel flies and other in
sects.

The Kentucky Derby has been | 
run every May since 1875.

XMAS GIFTS
F M M N
Dobbs Mats
Van Heusen Shirts
Van Heusen Ties
Van Heusen Pajamas
Robes by E. Cr W.
Paris Belt
Suits
Slacks
Jackets by Cresco 
Gloves
City Club Shoes 
Bachelor's Friend Sox

FOR HER
Mojud Hose 
Kickernick Lingerie 
Scarfs 
Blouses
Costume Jewelry
House Shoes
Dresses
Suits
Toppers
Cannon Towels
Rugs
Bedspreads

CHRISTMAS S P E C IA L -

BEDSPREAD Full Size $ ^  95

ALL GIFTS BOXED AND GIFT WRAPPED FREE!

BIRD
WEEK - END SPECIALS
________THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY_______

FLOUR light Crust 25 lb. Bag $169
CRANBERRY SAUCE Sooner No. 1 Can 15c 
PEAS Dd Monte 303 Can
PINEAPPLE Sooner Crushed or Sliced. No. 2*t can

CIGARETTES All Brands Ctn. î j l
MINCE MEAT S o « « ir 2 Boxes 3 5 l
CELERY Large Stalk 1 9 i

a ----------- --------- y —  -  — -  ——'  J  a  V M i i u  V F I

fruit. Fresh Coconuts, Grapes and Bananas.

CAKE FLOUR Swans Down Box 42l
CHRISTMAS CANDY. NUTS, FRUITS___________  _

SUGAR Pure Cane 10 lb. Bag
GINGER ALE, HOLLAND HOUSE MIX, EGG NQGfe MIX 

FRESH HENS AND FRYERS

HAMS i  or Whole Pound
DRY SALT Pound
BACON Wilson’s Corn King Pound 
OLEO Sooner (in Quarters) Pound

MAC’S FOOD MARKET ■»>
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

PHONE 68 WE DELIVER


